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PRICE iCBNTS 
. Locals2,9,22and35 New ·Joint Board Will ·Be Stu,. '"Reunion 
Elect Officers . · T'' ·.· ·, .. ' qril2 T~~talled This . Saturda9 ~~:~~~~ ... ft • 
..LIIQ 1 ~""·~~> o ' ~ .' 
. . --~::._____ ~ ~ ' 
Wo rCt-tt<1 lo..tt wttlt Ill• tlottloD Ma·L'ncrw of New York Cloak an.d Dreu n-oiutiou in F_r ~ .... "~' oalo"" or 
oa lloeola7. Jo1ai<b :.t, ot uonun ""' " ~·e- (>.-?• · to wUI"t;k• 
olll...,. 1.o Loeot :G. tbc Cloak ~ Swi.its-Preaident Si8"'an Wi)l Swear in Delegates to Cen. ~ .Qi • 1, April ~. at 
v.- - .. · llllloO of Now York. Body r •• 1927. . . . . $~ .... ot Wull· 
no ~ •locttd Rto. L w-lle'IUT ,.,. B<hoo~ mta 
., . ud a fDll ex· Tb.t Joint Bc:.nl of t~ cloa11: &lid t.be lDle.raaUooaJ, N'oe. ~. •• •~d. St:ref.:t /l&ee. T.bla will 
t<UUYI board toT~~~ tbc b~c~H of dm~1 orpnl&tltlun. ll•o' b04)r of deto- :t$, wiU be rtllfrtMnWd !a · tbo Joint altO boa ·~... Al. of tho teath aa• ~ 
tbe tra4t. &Alts rtpffiitDliDC thn t: cloak 4lld lloard. DOW bT ponna.a.c.ul detept~ DIYet'MI'J' or t..., EdacaUoul Deput.o 
()a Wt4.aH4A.J'. Kt(tb. :2. a almllar d:nu lOl'allla. Crnttr N'ew Yotlr, wiU afl.tr boaa ftcle et.C.Uou bad bMa bald lilent .nt.lC'IIWaa ettabUMed iD ULT. 
=n~.~~ .. ~~ll~l:.:d,:: be otDdaUy lusta11td b7 rret~ldtD1. to thCJM loaa~ durJnc laal weolL ;n"'!'re:"::S:~:.~:oo:~:a:·~~:O ~= 
•l*=tlreb-. Tbe foUowtna ·wa~ the ro- Morris Staman. Uil• Saturda.r atlef'"' The loatallatJoo will D:Lar t tho ~ rram. At tilt requMl ot IIWl7 wiO 
RLt ot lll.e tlellotbc-: D.On. at t F.ut l~lh Stl'ee.l, Ia. the · llllD.Iq ot oonaa1 orp.otulloa:at act• atteR ou.r n•atou anaulir. tbo 
Local 2-M•~~oaaer, IL F"rte4: eecJ"eo> naact School ... Tht formal .eaUc.; oL h ·tty by the ce-Dtral bodr of tlu~·ladt"• ducltll[ will boatn at 8 p. m. aad lllll 
tarr,. n . )'rlecl; e-t.lrman .• n. Zu(ktr- tho de.lfPlta wlll be foHowed by the carmeot tod~rr In Its prtraclpal lJ1U"o c:ootlaue aU evctllqc. Tta.e rD~Ic wlll 
ID&L 1 wltd..loa ot all the •tand.ta.& commlh lc:tt. Jt aJpl.8a tbt «lrltiAC ot the be Oull.IU:ed. bt Paul Wblteaaa fk.. ~Of'-£aecutlve l.o&rd Melllbt,..: J. tea or lbe Jola.t Boen! lor tile rear tu.t a.all lato tho comn~ot tbe usurp- cadUI7 ,Pl&7ora. ft.entJ wlll alan be 
Adtnu.n. Z. Abruuoa. J . Bnltkot· ttr.~ ta.c: cane or Commuabta who, some cro11p l lDciftl' In whleb ~e audle~ 
, (CoaUnufld oo paao I) :rbe. loc:a1• recently recot;u1ud: by time_ a;o. bad pNium~ t.Mt they wUJ partlclPW'! • 
..,.=.;,;,====;,=====..,;;,..========::::=:===:=" l'Oqld rita &1ft.7 wUb tle doak' t...Dd To con.r IOD:le of the ·~ ~e 
Ph.• d 1 h" D u . s· w~th dress aalou ID New Totk A.D.d uae eludeata• couae.ll decldod to CWJO I a e p ta . ress ruon _Jgns 1- them M bandy toolo ror lbo d .. , .... 50 ••• .,· admJ .. ton. 1'1cke1Jo """ bo 
.
. Contractors' Assoct"att"on"'' .. Uon or Otber UDIOM aad ror the ed· obtaloo<l at. 'ttao l>l<lueaUoDAI Dopatt• 
• Judp Horace Stern A~ceptll Aa Impartial Chairman--Orpnization 
• , ' Work Contlnu.. • · 
._ collttlh'o aCJ't'ti'Df1at ...a.. nl.-ecl 
' •• IMt week~at...~ the. W•*e AJ!4 ..,.~.... •. .-1 w, 0( J'll!l-
Uo~Mlo. an4 t.b .-talloa of -
,._,_ -- • • lbo l'lllla4tlplala 
Drwt A.Noftatlon.. Tbls auoclatloD 
lo.tludee tbo n.aJorltr of cootracton 
lA l.he lodu..,t..,. · Tbo a&tetDKDl pro-
'IICIN (or a -4 •·hour •totk, tor toUteth'e 
obll.catlon br lbe a~Jatioo tor the 
t etorumut ul tbc aar~.tnt:nt and tor 
Ute &(Jutra...•ttt ot dll!putes b7 repn:-
acat&Uf'et of both t!hlt-. 
n~ne•al;~. or n~e~mcut.a with "in· 
CS.peade.ot."" a~ were alto ai;Aed. 
Tbt ,Unlon t;Qt'Cflil!dta I -;a. ~;eU!q. &.l!--b--
0\&JII~...-~·-Jt...;warll> 
era ill the...~ .. )DdtpeDdcl"' uaJ.oa 
I hOpe. 
Judg.!. Ste~n New lmpJrtla1 Chairman 
J adce Jlor:lCO Stern. or lbc Coun ot 
the Court of Common f'lea11, bu ac-
t"Oplcd U1o lmpartJnl c.llulrmanBhlp for 
tbo dreu l.odua.t.ry Jn coanocUoa. w'ltb 
the uDder~tandiAc rucbtd wltb tho 
o:mplo}'t.N''' auochuton 6enral .,Ci!ka 
(ConUoued or~~ Pace 3) 
President Sigman "Rebtt"kes,Magistrate 
Brodsky for_ Attack 01n International 
----Head. of International Tells Juda:e Dise'redited Communists Are 
Instigators of Violence and Not Union Cloakrnakers 
t•eeta loyal union •orke.nt weeki~ to 
~a.rn 't.holr bl"Qd ~llr.eablr and A band 
ot Communllt& Adtenturen aad their 
uadtrworld hlrdlna• who ilaUr s.
1 
dmhbto and tt'JTOrlzo them for tbolr 
· , (Ooatlaued on Pace 2) 
ft.DC:CIDUt of tbetr P&rtr"11 Jt01iUca1 meat. ) W8t Jlt.b. Suec:t: Oll Satur-
aJ(;hemes. d:~.y nttemooa at tho \\'orterv' U•l-' , 
Tbo co11il~; meaUug of lbc. Joint TOnsltt, Uoom ~0. ot WublD•tAn 
llo:lrd will &Joo el«t, ~ •••"'!!'-mtr- J:TID• Ill&)! 11etiooi. d"Dd, Al ... the 'd.Or 
m.&.D. and aecntar}". UDUl DOW, tiro.. ID lbe e.f"tiitcu:. -
Max -Sbocafle.l4 b&a baea actliic •• Samuel u. Jl'rteclmaD b~ wriu~" 
~ii!l ~r;eta..,..~2-Doal\s .wltb., .a. op<el•l 11.9•• tor, ~· "~II' Re-
'l>liUiii · mn~tli7' Tho delrpteo &Dd 1111too. The audl""'!' wUI )olD Ill olac· 
Y .. lto,. ate roottte<l to .. .,. to roo- Ia« tbll '"'"J: whim will be ltd b1 Ray 
ple*a noun at. ~ o'clock tharp to take f'orter Mtue:r, t10pr.uso and J•me. 1::. 
rnrt Ia the aolnmo ceremony. PltiiiiJ)fl. b3..uo. a.ncl tbo com()06er. 
Cutters'· Union Celebrates 
Jubil.ee In A Blaze of Glory 
Last Saturday's Oreat Concert and Mau Meetina: in Mecca Temple 
an Outstandina: .E;ven~anquet Ne~t Nia:ht Attended by-1,500 
Person-"le~andor Kerenaky's Une~peeted Visit Stirs BiJ 
Audi~e.-Matthew Woll, Morris Hlllquit, President Sia:man 
Md Abraham Cahan Speak at Meetina:. While President Oreen, 
Raymond V. lna:eraoll, Ben Sehlesina:er, Jos. Barondess, Morris 
Sigman, A,braham Baroff and David Dubinsky Addreas .Diners 
-cuttera' History Distributed-to All Members and Quests. 
Ales:a..ader Kctfltulk}'. former pre-
mier of thO nrst rtu8Jllan. Ropubllt', 
who I• In Amerlcn ()U a laeturc tour. 
pahl aa uurpeeted Yltlt lut Sundaf 
ntcbt, March :7, tu · tho banquet of 
tha O•\lUtrft ' Unl_on •. Loeal •10 or Our 
lnrernraUon&l Urilon, and dclh·ar('d n 
short talk whlth aUrred lhe J,COO 
~;ttOII It) tho bfcbe~tt vHe lt at "" 
lhnthu~m. • • 
1\eu.aha.i!OI- at M:ltNtrate Loula a 
llrohkf'e tllulru; lho latemotlonal 
J.Adlet' (lar.mcnt 'Vurkofli' Union In 
tho aamo ra1CKOrY with a. bond o t 
trro~poulbt,. d~dlle-4 Communist • 
•bo haYO I~M blamed for ac:cne.1 ot 
vJOhtncc In the nrmctrtt xonn was 
I'&Pftti.&d In Cl nota. aea.t. tblt WHk 
Itt lh• )IQI• lralc ~, Jl&n.la UJ,-w.a"-
llrOlltldtnl bt lllu ' lateroaUonal Union. 
Mt. Sltmian'lll coauliiiOic.·aUcJn 1rdw OQl 
ot pub'Uc dPelancleue br M11l•trate 
nrocs..kr. ah1J11~ fn JttlfertOG Market 
c•r;urt, wuo. c·IIMr&td a,U ~;roup~~: of 
worker,t. lnqhtflihl IJcma Odo unJoa 
n.n a81U~tfld 1rith the J'aterwattoa:al 
Ualoa, wllh fOI'DUIU1na dltorde,.. 
Strike Prisoner Deserted by "Lefts" 
Gains Freedom Through I-nternational 
' . 
TltO cutu: r8' banquoL \YIUI J)lifl er 
tho t!la.boralo Jubllea resllvlt1o~ con1· 1 
memorllUas tile !5th analnnary. ot 
· LOcal •o-. "bl(b btpn on H~turdai 
tlrtC!n'I.OOn .• , )IQ..I'(lh !G; At. U mlllfl:l•mMl· 
inJ; and a:raud concert at. AJocc:a Ten:.• 
pte. rt-e aldeat WWbm Oreea . Vltt-
PreAidt nt lfaUhe•'WoiJ ot tbe A. V. ot 
L.. Morrie rtlllllUit • .A'titabam Oai,J&rt, 
Yurrl11 SlgmDn. un4l •Oftra,l Ollar. 
Member of Looal 10, Freed by Jury-Attorney for lnternatioMI 
Unio n Aids Cutter Q~in Freedorn·After Communiats lfeny Help 
mlsed Ural aa altof11C1 to detnd him 
,11.uddeoly wlll1dtew and left him ttraa· 
dod without lctolJ.' ld. 
t .. c(tno ot lbo Labor aad So.tallll 
fttovtiUtiDt took part In tho jubilee t(!at-
tlnl. . • 
l(erfa•kr anhed at tbe b:t.anutl-.::::. 
anes pected tor rioal oC the cueat• aM 
1\'1\a l'lron a croet oration. Uo KllOko 
brltJOY In rtu11lan, hbl rewro buln' 
-. 
17ca. l:tl~nuun'a l tUflr tt,alel l 
••tt.ma rlca attrii:Ntfil to you lD 
tbb moratur '• laut of t.bt N•• Yotk 
'l'l•o•. n'!Martllu.a aurTtliA wartaro Ia 
1 ha ai.rrntttU. ,. ... (ltlop. rliYtal an am. a· 
taa laCk u f tamlUarlly wlt.b lbl taell 
Ollbto •llu"llon. e.illf'tlallr 11 lt..7 r~ 
ffr 10 lh' flH~tHiun nnd t.eh:.tl(tr of tho 
fal()rnatlonttl l~11llt ,. UArm~Jnt Work• 
•ra• Uoloo 'fllll ml•lutormaUoa 1-. 
aU lbt" mur- a'iHI'tiDdiDJ t lau. lbO 
.,...... h~ rt' IKJrtlltiC atml f'commtntlna 
'*toA Quibrt-'•k• nt Yltll~nto In lbo 
.. rb .. U. d.anr d t" lap .. bed .,. 
J:aek Drafl, a me•btr or ~~ 10J' 
Cutten' Unlol!, wu ut tree l.hla Tun-
4"1 arte raoon. l!Dreb n. to. (Jeoe,.a 
& 11lona Court bffore Judco Otto A. 
Roealtkr. b7 a Jurt atttr ftto mloutte 
of d~IILcnUS4D1 Tho trl•l luted two 
dart aacl Mtractod conaldor!lbiO allen• 
Uon ta tloak'iaJker c:lrdu. · 
ro dOtlptrauoa.. nJr appe.lt'd to tbo 
hlttraallooal Uolou to htlp blm dtt· 
reod blmtc:lf, ana lhe Ornoral omt c•. 
ut once, ••ked Mr. Samuel Mtukewh:h. 
fornatr Autataat Dlatttd AUoraer. tu 
take up Draff"a dtftlllt'. Tbe caAO ramt 
, lip oo ~toaday and endt;,d tbo follow· 
fUJ day tn Dratr'il aequiUIII. Au· hr{Cr 
H UQI lnefd.tnt diKkiHtl durlnc Ua• 
trial wu lbat tbll .Mr. Uranc. ,. IJ, 
~~tllll clalrn• thai l.e ulloN to IHt a mr•w 
ber d ( lbo uniOn bUI; dut•K IIOl GOW II 
Jon' to H. •• employell •• au\ OOflratc 
ln. 0 "lt fl" 11-bfloll. a •nu:.ll woa1J h._l 
lraotlattd lo. MCtiOb,. IIUn r.·a.tlllh. _..... 
l l'd C!Oftf"eyrd. to the IIM•ltltd C'fe6> • 
b 
Urall' wd arrutld on October 130.. 
JUG, dutJog t11n c·1oa.k Mtrlk~, OD 
tharcr• of ~tia1ih proferrtld by Abra· 
him (:raot, a Mlrlkebrf'llker. wlllo clalaa• 
t4 to be a fotmtt • t rnbt.r or tit~ uoloa. 
Utt •n sut.eQutnlly relc~W>d In fh't 
thnUl!!Hid dollart IIGII. Thill'"' ball WiA& 
tantluut d until lb,. tby 9t lbe trial. 
wht'a tilt Co•amaht"l • bo biid ,.,... 
' IDJ;'I f~m "tb~ WfJtken of nu..-Ja. ~ho 
''Y lltctlr lldll prond tlJt.t they t'Oukl 
~td nu.ula. oi tbe Turltl 17nGat aiM! 
•hu wUI be able to ttllnttn:ate froD1 
t7a';;lnn 1ft•· th~ trt•nur of •he. not• 
h('"tkl · D ll ~tU. t!\'•mtuallr lbfl 
v••rt.:l r\C f'la•" In nuuta wlU Jlnd for 
lCQnUauN .. l'aae t) 
r .. r. - .... . 
Cutters' Jubilee Celebraied at - --Pf'es. Sigmon 1libukts M4tis(f'ote Brodsky 
Great Concert and 8anquet (OOIIUIIROil troa Pqo U ~l01al to allr t6omu lfi.o with 
....,. rid t.llo Rod Jntkn~&UooaJ. 
,., 
PJaeDt %Oat ·to terrorlao thoiO who 
)loo role<tod Commualtl leadenblp tollow· 
••• t~elr d)laotrolla cooduct ol lbo 
(CoDUaufd from Pqo lJ 
.--
itaelt the waY to ttl ow:.a. treedom 
1'oo. worke.n of Amcrrtca~ mut curd 
r•r llbertiea. \"o-u au•t ftsbt ro.r the 
~•"atlo111 or demot':raay. WU.liOut 
1l t.bero 11 110 huPQ Cor tbo work clan 
tbtl tor the world."" 
i'-r~t(d~~t 'GrOODI IG bl8 IPt:Mh.• 
lt"~d uot.k'.o on the C«dmunlaa .... a.ad 
tbe ••plo7en tbat tllt Amerlean labor 
aoYea~eD.t. would. ttall4 MILber tor ' 
r•dJoa. lll at&Ddard• or work or U'f~ 
•••· .ar fM tbe l )l,batU.aUoa of lloecow 
fe>< tbe.-uad!Uooal prl•clolea. pl lbe 
Amerlcu. J;:.<leratloo ol LllbOT. •wo 
wiU"' ... bo '1&14, ··-o~ ~l to "!fhal wo 
JI&YO. '\\'a . WJil l~rr(!Dd~r DOlliiQ.C ot1 
wbat Wft haYo plue:d. \Vo .. ;•Ul coDo 
tlau.o to 1triYe to obt.tJn tor lbe wort· 
tr. aU tb.a.t to wbfcl'l ther aro a ':--
tllled.. Jt-la aot ORt p lltpote to 7id4 
to au ot. tlsoe forcu tbat wo~d doo 
•troJ all t.bat w-e u .. e bunt. .... Tbo 
.A.morleaD FederaUon ot LAbor &C!rfel 
wu~ upoa .....aaoeo elcmeau• wl~lda 
would cle-J1tr.o7 It, wblcb would aubatl 
tuto tor lta prlnc.lplet a ' desliucUvo 
pbllooopby• t.b&t we will atruccle wltb 
tbem. wO wUJ acht with ' lbem, but 
wo wiU iln·•r tl•kl to lhem.' 
Preddn.t Gree.o COAI'f&lulated the 
euUerl apoa thelr apleodld record aDd 
prateed the InteruUoul tor tt.a Cnr--
1011 bandiJo.« of tho CommuoJat prob-
l•m 111 lt.l. :mldaL Jlo ~cclor..d • t!mt 
the 'Pederatloia Ia proud or tbo J. L: 0 
w. u.: and- or LocAl 10. 
A.monc the other speaktrs at 1h, 
ba.Dqud wert lmp;artbl Cb4.trm.af ! 
Jb.rmond v. l~tnoU., ox:·pre1ldeat o 
t.llo Ja~ooal il<>n Sc:bltala.-tt 
s.crowy, Abrslwn ~oil. Joaopl. 
Barondeas. oDC ot tho early roaodeN 
or tho e:loalanGI.ken• unloo.. Je'Nc 
Cobeo..· .. repreaeutJnc t110 .. old·llme' 
croup or .tutttra. aud Afanacer ~>t~.VJd 
Dublnat.T of tbo loeal wbo up~ 
hb hea.rt:y appr~e.laUoa to all lbc 
m.embe:n of. the loc:al for their aclln 
COOPttatlo-n IJl matlaK tho admla.ls-
tratJoo. of Local 10 a spleodJd t~uecta. 
Samuel PedmuUtr waa tom~hn:a.ster 
ot tbe a_"ca.lmc. 
Woll, Hlllq ult. Sigman •nd Cahotn 
.Spiak •t M .. Ung ·- " 
tulter•. be •aid, have proYt4 lllat lher. ~ou ae.ct. Sl'r, uo.~re_ coavlacSD(. Hetat twniJ'•Mk'• .u1U 1a t.ke 
co•ld oot bo .,,,._ br • .,., .... loCUM ••"'- t.b&t lbo --~~~r •lo doU ~ ..Sill Ita auadaat -~to 
Uld blalbera-ltoa:, Tbe7 could burY ,..,.., are a o-.11 bM4 dl ffllltt<l t~ .111!19• or t;,Ht.... &1111 laoa !a 
1D4 procreu enn 111 Umn or depnoe CommaafaU than tlle r&et t out o( W"&CCM oC" .,..,...,.... 
doa. Thor ue of tbe <raacur4 dl &ennl lbou,und • cltlelt. ' a.u4 tlr81. "''IUm.a&aWr, ap to tbe Pl'Hf•t. 
Yltton or t11e monmeal, ud eouJ4 abo~ In Creattr New York oGJ7 I! ,oltee pl'iOteeUoo Jku Mea la&d6quate 
alwatt bo trutted .to battle tho euem1 ' or 16 haTe bocA ''ltm ek .. by tsM-IIfl'l lor~- ide aatoa worktn uct .. Jn a 
co a tludaUII. Com:munlft uolou oliclat.. • t:nrJ Dll_mber ~ of .cuee, the Ja~onal 
Ab~aha11~ CallaO. editor or Uao .. f."or ihanu.aroturort' a taoctaUou fp tb.4i1 Uaio-n b.u heeu foroed to augp,. ttl• 
;ward", told ihe audleheo th&t; thou11l cloak tDd dro•• trade•. •• weJJ U ylr oort.l for u.~ .. , ... a olDI' to and f.rom 
t.bo cutlers are ~lebnUac o ow tl• tu.JIJ' • 4Yerr tlad\peudtol oa&.autac work. bec:aue of Ul,.._ca.d a.U. ~t· 
t5lb aaol-.enuy Of. thelt uto.a. ~ tllnr, 11 J.D COblnu:lul reJI.t.lo .. wllll .._pted '1'SoJDe.. I t Ia oln'tou. thneo 
rcmclllbenl weu a tunrre• u.alooa 'wa:y ou.f latnaacUo.al U'laJoa.. _ '1\e AJD~rl tore. tha& -. ... ••.to• me:.a. han 
·bact ID lltl. wiich M t polr&o t4 a caa ~Cloak ud Sftlt .. iluRtac.turva beat forerd to MJ'C'Dd UMzutiY~ u 
mee-IID.I ot atriii:la; eloa.k:JU.kf'ra a.Dd Aaocla.Uoa. l epreaeDtJD.c tbc bulk of u or41.o&r7 clUM:u bYe tbe r llbt 
cuue,.., The c::uUera. Sa ' tboeU cb1a. eoatractla.& abopa, haa an Alftcl:ltCD to difuct them.MIYH, from. bod.Jt:r In·. 
• ·ere tt'" aii"tocrati to tba tftcto. Tile)' ' wllb ua: tho lndw.strfaJ Council or jurr. 
wero mile~·· aPart front tbe raa.h of ln1lde cloak manut®turtrt hae•a .. pac.t , '"'the:d uue 11 a sfg,ple one-. Jt ,rra3 
lm.ml~ut WnrkCI'I. but tbo h:amJ. with u: 1'10 b&Ut Utu lAdtel· M:tirtibaat.s made Yery 'dear bJ Pft1ldeut Gr~a. 
pauta. In atib!M!q,ueut -Jean, ProYed Ca.rment ANod.atJon. the l:arKe:lt .)o~ of lbe A:merle&D ll'edtraUoo of r_ .. bor. 
that tb.ei coU14 eowblae pnetJcai ber- tattor In Lbe t.aduatl')". T.h-0 twO at ,. mtetla~ oJ tbo Central Th.du 
Amctrlca.a trade a.nloa.bm wllb Utdr d.tfla aaiOdaUou buc «)atnCta wltb a.DCl J..abor Co:uudl or thla tltJ', 1ut 
owa l.abe-reat kleallam.. ' ui. TbCT ·.,o the A.a.sodaUoll Of i&oa4a:J'. liard! !1. •Mil lle rtate:4 
Morrf1 JUUciuft. iD bla epeech. ~ DTe.. lfuatactu.rt:..._ J.ne.. a.od tho Uaat the AmerleaA PedenUou ot Labor 
called a dJacua11on 'lao oaco had ~·lt.b Wholesale 0~•• llanuCaeturera• A.• will DOt aalatala lattnaaUonal untonc 
tlla Jato Samuel Gompcn, wbero lht a.oclaUou. Ja the fltleen shopa "atruek" ~thla Jti rant. wbteb Jl'f'rmlt Corn: 
old c.htct , ~! the. t .. e4tratiO» ~repl'(to> by the Commuultta, ilieY bavo pultt d ::.'"!~~~:lnaUoo over aDT or_ Ua 
8ented tho trade uolou •lowi)Oiat. ouc Oo.ty ono or two odbercnr• fa ~·hUu IIIIJqult IJ)Oko for tho 8-oclallat ~h cue,'~ out or a comptcmea't Or ·-ne rank a.nd dlo or our- uufon 
•Jde. UlUqult u t ed blm du.rlnc tltat rrom rort.Y to :!00 ...-orkt.n:. titaDcla for Amtrlcan trad~ ad_loo. prfn· 
debale: "!ft. GemDUS. w~t wiU ~p "'l'htre I. no alrlke aituatloa.' ud. <IDles aBd Pra<II<H, '" oca1ut the 
pc.ft arter Uae workua bad woll Ute tb.udort>. no ucuae for ao-caUed. pldl:· dl~aUoD t rom a.u • oatd~e poltttcal 
aborteat pou:ible boun aad tho blaJa. rtlnc. •pt,ettUDC" 11 Rhed a-poa u u part;y, eontroUtd bo41y and. .oul rrom 
~tl poulble oar--do ·J'OU bell~"~ tber ne-Ote to dump a •malJ, mobile army RWIII&.. Tht1 ll a U,ht bttwH..n tbo 
-.·Ill rc!malu coatcut ao.d •r- of CUD.IIItU a~d 111errlllaa lato tho Amerlc:&Jl tradea UDioD mo,·r.mtat and 
couu;b1 t.. To • which compera reo - ·; .tho tohoru of tbo Rod Trude Unlou 
• ., rntera.attO-aal Jn :~>••cow. Tbc "I•· •• · l,lled: "X'o, u.ot It l understand bumna cr;ecllt tor tho aucc011t ot the voraae " 
natllro und the Dims Or lhu labor moTe- may .be "'"l&ued to the ability, ot lbe waa I'C'CeiUy teste In our uaJo·n by a 
UH!UL correcllr. The workot'l win. captaln. but without the t-JP<'rltnt t, .•7•t~m of volun't:.ry rcrhurutlon a od nu~r remala eoat.eated U.ow U.tJ' wla ... C:OOPt"rutlo.o aud e• erlutlac re:adlotl.ll ovtr b.OOI) o~..a.JONible 3~000 doH· 
tho tw.l trult of their labor an4 COIZt- to bot ot acnfco m:ua.itested br the maktra ,...p. . -u~ wlltJ the Jatuaa· 
pleto aocta.l JuUce... Tbtnupoa both crew· tbo trip acros., Jo urct)" could t.loul Unlou. F"rua.lf'li and dts'PC:rate 
C • - beea.nse .U.q h:Lv-o beeo OY"enrbelmto~:· ompe_ra :~ad UQiquJt aboolr :tlaadL DO/- b:I.To be~ a. a cble 'fed. • Tb.fl mt.c~ ·,, nj«t'ed by t.be mut of our cJoak· 
BotJJ .• Itt would seem. a~ tll.at Jbe be-rs of. tbe loeal,. abo,·e aU, ' ahould 'makers, the Communlat ~~<eek, by eiu· 
trade uo.Jonhlta a.ad tbo So·dat••• be conaratulatcd ror Jl8 succeAa. rulon. tur.moU and Yloleuee. to. lmpe<W 
Wf!rQ nshUog for lhe aamo Ideal.· Tb(! staae or tbo Mecca Temple nu· ·our effort. "toward rthabll(taUon of 
l,rt!hlool Sigman, In hie I!:J)eetb f!Jtorfum waa IUer&lly dro-.·u~d fn . our uulon and tho ftttoratlon oJ thou· 
N-t.·o;nlx.od lbo nluablo work: dona by .floral plf:!t"tlt presentod by cutfera ot ADds or men QD dwomea to a tt .;-=-r:nt 
tb.: cuuera Cor lbC! ieoeral weltaro uumeroua sbopa aad by other hateru· au4 booorable u-nllhood. 
or t.lte Union Ja. the 2$ 7UR ot tbelr tfcnal locala. At the JWsqutt. lbo tol· "''l';t, t.bu-efOrt>, .ft'lf'Dt ;a.ay clt-dna· 
exU!ttoce. aud esp.eclally l.o tiJe 1 .. t lotrt.nc Jll&bt, lb~ro Y tn pres.ent rep. tlon wbJch. placu cbo latt ruuonat 
rew r-eara: Jlo comme&&de4 Local 10 I"Hellt&UY'ta from prad.ically e•etJ Ladles' Garment Worktrt' Union Ia 
tor lla t l(!tdtast alleKia-"DCe to tho prtu· labor ..aDd pror:rta~IYo orp.JIJnc.Jon to . tho aame eat~ory u a band of frtf't!-
eJplu of trade unloa.lJI:m, aDd tor tbo New ''''Tork CUy, fo r.lddlo.;: d~J,.gatlilnl pon•lb1e aoll lawlr:fiiiJ Communl~l l!l. 
ACubbOru unfl succeutul realJit&aco to &om IJoatoa, Chlraco and J1 bll Youi"H vcorr truly. 
tho ctrort1 ot tho dlsruptcra aod apltl· adi.llphla. 0 , ~ORRIS IlGMA N, flruidcnt 
.,cars. Tbe cuUera today aro lbo Ad-- --;~!;;!;;;;!!;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;!;;;;~!;!;;;;:;:;:~;:;:;:;:;:;;;;l--
nuc:f) POitl ot tbe Union. bo aald. fl ~ 
At tho eon-cert i.od mUJOruQfJUo~ Ot Man.aK"er .,.Dabha.sky. Ia. bl• opeDio.c-
t he ctu~ruoon or Kan;h U Ia the aud: rcma_rlls. comoaf'C!d the uuloa to a Buy Union Stamped Shoes tOrhun of Jd'ecca Temple, llO \\'~ aktp makJo~ Ita way urou a atof"!D.7 
Gt Stl"f!<(!t.,. l_o addiUoa. to lbe doe must 1u . ''-tAkes a sturdy ablp, DllblntkJ' 
c:at prolfiin rendered by Tueha a&Jd. to weatber the buar4• aad l.ho I 
Stlclel. lu Kremer and Jllldore do!n plea . ot a tr:us!l«eaolc trip. OaiJ 
t'*o ·•~ka8. worn VJce-pr(':ahlcnt naworthy \'CSBols aunlvo 1uc:h vor· 
Nnulu)w 'Voll ot tllo .A. F. ot J .... ~o~ ago•. ouly Bhlt'" manned 'by loJAI nud 
rl; Ulll(lult,. Abratau.u• Cnhao .. ~ 1 exporlcn~l c:rc14·s. LOCAl 10, wblch 
l'realdent :Sigman. Vl~e-prl'n~deot luc~ded Ju makto;- the pcru0_,1 cr'lp 
Dubluky prfahlcd. J-· audJau· reached. .Ita &rat port-lbo 
• Mattbew ~--ou, who apolii) ftnJt, C('U :t;tb a.olllY'ersa.ry- la c sturdy nuel, 
~tulate-4 the cuttc.n upon tbtlr Joy built bY ~oawenlos-. lo)-..1 cralumta.. · 
all7 to Ute labor mon.m~'Dt u :L w-bolo tho euucra or tbc ladles• t¢2r1D~ot Jn. 
a nd to tbelr own nulou eii)C!tt&IJ)'. Tbe duatrr or !\ow York. A ,;ood deal ot 
L E A R N- '1D E S .I ~ N I N G 
. Eam so· to 200 Dollars a We.~k 
Take A (".ouroe o£ lnatruetloa Ia 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
SCHOOL ~~ .. -~~~c.' .... :-'!1~~ 
.&.PrAUL _. l.AOtr.:r nJa CA.bi&~Ta. 
The )Jitchcll Sc.~ C)( Designing, paue.rn male ~ 
iuu. grading, dr:apill.: :an1l fitting o( tloab, t ulu, 
drt'.!i$CS, rur ~-t:.rmenu :ua.j men's Jt;nmcrau luu 
achi\:''cd:-
1\'ew IJ'-.,_,, .e,o Sr•,..,..,.._Bul RH1dU 
of inA.trncHoil tn the ~lhdte11 OcoJiRn int: 
:an Immediate P~sition'lU•srtr:er 
DEMCINSiTII.A. FRBE AT OUR SCHOOL. 
- .\ r.oon l'ROVV.SSIO!'<i' t"'Oit )(XS' AND WOMDf,_ 
y..,u·y TO LXAilH ~SOHAJIU; Tllta.li&A 
1-'i..WIMI INUW.lt.•. ~F ..... ~l.wr ....... -. 
I:O.·eal..,. lkoM!.I• I Moflol..,, -,.·eo.t~t ... aiMI r'fW.•J 
c.JI f• .,," n ... r.t. ... hn ,.,..,..,..,.-
DESIGNING SCHOOL . 
MTAfiLhUJY.D OVEit tO \'t!Aitfl 
II w ... 3111. '""'!' T"-"""~' •'-~·~··" tot• 1 N~·v.lt Cltr 
We uk all members ot orcanlzed labor to 
purehaae ehoes bearlns our Union Stamp: 
on the aole, Inner-sole or llnlns ot the shoe. 
We uk you not to liuy· any ahoeii...I!Dieaa you 
&etually aee thla lJnlon scamP: ....._ 
Booti. & Shoe Workers'· Union 
.&8UUN • lt .. lite .A•~r1t'a• P' ... tnll• • .t t.Mr 
244 SUMMEII STIIEET. BOlTON, MAS& 
COI.I.IS I.Ot'IU.'I' OMAaL .. ,L IIAJJf&, 
9u•nl p,,..,~•e CltMnl BH-m.rr·~•urer 
FREE!! FREE!! 
·14 Volumes o~ Rosenfeld's 
Practical Designer Library 
Giv~n 1o ev eryone who begint ~,o lcam 
~'ATTEIINM.4~>1Nc Af1D GIUDJNc~ rhu "'""ek. 
DlUCt anr.l ii1dividuol illitructiou. 
· D~)· autl t\"t uins holll'6. 
ROSENI-' E LD 'S 
l.EADJNG COLLF.(;•: 0~' DESIGNING 
1 AND l'AT'I"EIINl\IAKING 
17 Wt;Wt' ~Srh .s·r. at DnOAQWAY Pbou• Ma~. ~'I · 18&1>3 
l. 
--
. Our lntiffll(ilionaltn the Press 
\ ...-j I, ~ 1 -
coinmuni~ Win& o.d.:Oya un. 
_ emp~yment lnaurance 
- 1.. 
· (Joba J.· Lea.r7. Ia Now =¥ork World, 
· MarCI !0. ltJ7.) .. ' \ 
•T,IE Comma.nllt OllaorllJ, .whkh 
"'~ -tba bao lcrpt tbo ·-t· 
tndee uJou ot New York Ia. a 
ftato ot tttrmoll ..... -, to , .... WOil 
aaotMr .. Yfctor;-:• ' · ' · , 
m..- of It& adlnUeo the uarm· 
plor-1 tu.uueo tu4. tot ap Ill 
- c1oa1t a1ul nit ...... 117 1.,..._ 
)'8to -.o, I I .. rtouaiT crippled. witb 
a t:llr t banco that tt may bo na--
Clad or thl• CunuDna.I1Uc u~e'utun 
baa a:cn-ed to o:o~ t.bat Oom.pen 
waa rlchl w6ra he lllllttt<l that tho 
problem of Amorlcaa la'Mr 11 ooo-
nomle, not poiiUc:al. Tbo10 who 
b~lcd. Ills advice h &Y'O caa10 to 
tbaDk blm. and U::u;:.ee who cUd DOt 
bOTo JIC'ld tile price in aatrortng to 
INrn the truth. 
Move Toward More Uniform 
Labor Standards in Cloak 
Mar ket Noted 
·(Women's Wear, March U, ttt7.) 
"-'>ded tompcrviJT. A CCORDINO to olloer•tra who 
Tbo toad. balled b7 Mdoloctm • • htob tbo labor moTOmeol oloM-
aad oladtala or ladutr)'-q • moot 11 11 iiiecfook a a 4 ault lftd6, ~bor 
forward looklnc OX"Pirtmelit, ·wu .tt : at.aadards aro U&hteu.tn.c up eomo-
up by Arthur D. Wott. aoo,P Oo,. : what.. com·~ wtth' tho taX altaa-
do.a. Battle:, Dr. Llad.la7 Ropn. Uoe whteh baa t-xbtld aluee the ea4 
Jadp Beraanl·L. Sbelalac aad Col. or tbo <loU aad ault slziko W.t )'Oar 
11. H. Lthma.n. followtq- exbau•Un lett tbe uolon fol"'C!! ~badly dh·tded. 
aiudiN •Uftdor tbo dlreetlou of J)r. ... Some s tepl hno been tak en. Ot 
.Rocen. UDder It emploren C"'D• t.:ato to tbwart. tbe growth ot the 
trlbalect ! -per ctot of tbelr,.JTOlb _ a oe-ualoa. Mhop e,rlL ll ll uollltect 
azul emplo)'eel; 1 pe.r etnt of t-.etr oat. aad it Je poulble Ja the near 
P&1 ebecb. · h1tu~ that tome r;e.bulnn DrGKTtU 
11'-0 toads tbua collec::tt:d hf'"e bt-cn wm bo tn::ade fa stoppiDJ: otr . thla 
d..btrlbuttd eacll year to tb\to w.ho fornl of compet'tttoa. for the 'Di'a.nu· 
fft'dncl ltu than tlltlr abate .o.t fadurt'J'a aath coatraeltAc abopa: 
wort fa tb.le most hlchlT RMOU.l wblch ha"!'e to matatata. atrld unlo11 
laduMt.ry. Ja all. aomf!lbln& Ia C!ICCW lllAndards. 
of 1:.400,00 hal ·bN!u dlatrlbuted~ , Se:weral hl\'rlltlpUon11 biT"e beta 
No.-, becauo ot tho weU.tned con• conducted under tbe dlretLioa. or the 
d.lUoa of tbe ~oa. &he. t:Da.t-pead.e-at oflroe ot th~ lmpart.lal cbl.lrma.n. 
cloak ma.nlllfac.tu.rt'n I.Dd t'Oatmc- -,rtafrh ban~ attTtd to conct~ntrate at· 
ton (lfcllne to "PlY loto the Camel. tt'nllon on RlllD.J' n on·uniOQ ebop 
Ute orpnl&td manutadurers and • production unltll. Tho Jodu.strtat 
tontraeton LDII.at Ut.at lhtor I!II\OW4 Connell or the Cloak. Salt aad Skirt be~ eumpted hom p:t.TmtDtA Lheli- Ma.nurar-tuf"f'l'llli, toe.. df latt~ hu beea 
.cymaeUtors. do Dot have to pa.r. _.. -· rau&lor"'ut membtrs to rtCI1de.r all 
Mn. Wotr. !' 110 ta workJt:l# hArtl JO~ .•• ula OIIUildt t'Ont ra.etlug lfllOpll ·· w'llh 
. ~P._,tllo-fuod allvo. beUov~ lt,,.eiLD. • • : \be ornliiz.allott. ~·h.lcb tn turn has 
~,.nil. :..ad .• wbca c:o,dllloaa ue . : pct..loMd on IUtb lnfon~~.atloll to tb 
cJfu lA tbe lAd.u.atrT. rut.QJ't'Cl to ~~ ·httrn.ationat L:ldiC.• Garment 
fuJI u-;falMU. , •t • ~ • • "'Workers._ Union. 
· T'lo tuod, tt •.laouhl , bt Atatr-d. 
hl ,n ol npproved by t ho Comwuni~U. 
•·ho M. . 1.11 It :uaotber huu.ance of 
worktr...-.plta.lilll ~peraUon. 
.. nuu lbe fund h.u pronu tl blt8i'-
tn;: to lhouundM em tl!~ J::.Cu.t. Shit-,,• 
ht Lho Drollx. WIIIIArrusburgb not! 
n7.ronwntuc: dott not eou.oL wltb 
• Tho Problema of AmeriQIUl 
Labor ... 
(Editorial fA N. Y. Enulo; 1\Js: .. 
ll111rch 18. Hl!7.) i· t • 
NO bc!Utlr erltlcn.-.e tb:..a( the l(ood p 
that rutn do b not olwa.rs ht· 
t.el'ftd wltbJ.b.t'lr bonN on bo toun.d 
J,han lo the pamphlcol ent.llltd "The 
Jo;o4 of Comrhunl~~ot Adreo.turo In Uic 
Cumont Uolon~J.." s&me 'tour or · 
At'O ytan bc!ore blr dcoath. • •beD 
lt~.~.t~la"a Commu.D1Jm was attrutln.,; 
.;i!.nerat atte.ntlon,. Samutl Clomoen. 
'A'a rnel1 tho membctra or tlte A\a.erl· 
f'ltn Vecl'ernllon or Llbot .Utat there 
lit nn room for ComnuiniJm t~a 'be 
Amff1ran labor monmt.nt .  " The 
mua or workera u·r~ W1111 htn•. 
.t""let-1f'll CommuniMm 1111d ''"J"Y~tl ' 
~~t c:t ~II uo~~~:~:~N~b~"':!i;'~n:: ' 
Non-Union Shopa Detected 
'flnou:b · this me-thod I he unloll 
t&..t bft.b able to dete.rmtno n.tber 
ouh•ldy whrtllc•r Ute Hlllecl~thos•.l' :.tre 
I' ttnlon or noJHtnlnn. &me', or cou.r!!C, 
hue bt-en reported u lun•ln.k no 'con-
tnu:tu.al rtlaU,..,. with the ualoa. 
AncordlaJ: to employt:rs, I'Ome. o f 
lhMe t~borna ha,.o been uon·unlon In 
fnc:t, while aomc; WI\'C .00ru1 .. ruerclr 
merely upboldlu.t the "lett'' moTe-
meat und not todi.Df'd. to ret-opbo 
aor afti.Uatloa wltb. tho ••rl~hL..._ •• or 
lho tateroatl_onal ... l!blon. , : : • 
T hft ~lan ft(l4'111H to be. hOWC\'Cf. IO 
rort."e the Johbera :lDtl tbe m.:anclfile• 
t urtn: U.rou,;b one DlllDUt'r nr aa· 
othu 1.0 ~"t otr ihe. wupply Oc ~·ork 
for the nou·unlon sbop1. In a g-rent 
mnnr lnst.miCitt~, It ' Ia s.._,lnled out 
by, obac"er1 of I he labor trend. tho 
abops qulckly "'J:"et to Uao·• u u.nlon . 
A.bop•. SOUae or (hew returu (.() af· 
1JIIallon ~·ltb tho Amoi'INln C1oalt I 
n'ad SUit MoouCa.etuNra' AJ!Iklela•' · 
tlon aDd ~cl nader the hk cn11 or. the 
tOII«1h',. AIC~UJ~ot tblt Of"C&Ol&a· 
l1U wiUt lbo lnlrrnatlonal it.oJoa. 
'lll' hlle oiJu:r" ~tt"tt lc t.lft("Ctl)• with the 
unlou. · 
'Tbtro b:..Yo ~a '1141nrat •mall 
mH<tlm::ll ur r~p~nuatlt'e~t of the 
dltl'ertnt or.,.utl..._loU}I linin~<: ~•· 
!N•tlvc n~rrf'mt~tlt.K. u nder lllo ntul· 
blt418 of till' l mpa.rthal Cbul!..rnan1 
Mild. Q.(t'"Orcllr; Iii aH II««!Uftbf, a 
Raincoat Workers "Picket Bic'k "'Shop 
In Bridgeport · . 
-- • I . • "• ~ ·~A~afnst R~naway Shop to Continue Unti f Uniiilr Aareement 
• . Ia Sl&n• d . . 
't'be ~IJt..rlke apln•t tbe~ Diet Droe.. NC"W York t e.Uow·ratocoaimaken au.cl 
Htncot.t t hoo in Brldppo~. eoou.. t uft tho ahop. A nutDber or alrla e.o· 
reported l .. t week, ooaUmd ..,..bat. :-:p:otb~:~:.~":t.:." :~=~! 
ei. aeeonllac to tlle atateme.D.t IUAlt atrik.o. 
b7 Secrota17 Wolacart. or Local :o, That tbo linD Ia Ia dlatreu 11 oh•l· 
tho ral.ocoat m.allcn• orpat~Uoa .,, oua from the t.lt t Uult · durtoa tJI:ia 
Now ;,.,York CUr. llt7tl' , ~ILDtk1, ,....It ~JIQftr wu otoppod Ia 
cll.at.rmaa of t.oc:at zo. Ia la thatc• ot tbe place u Ullen wero -ao worktn 
tbo strike lD Jtrld.&t!port. lA U.o Pop to e&.rf7 OD · operaUo• 
Tho Dick Brot1. arm hd a plut Ia wllll. Plcke~ - oa roeululy, 
Now York Clt1 at $8 l'!oat T•atb SL · 'Witb tbo aid ol tbolocal o!lkoro or tbo· 
Sl:o: ,.,.p uo tboy lolonaed t kelr Brl4-rt tllllou. Strlkl heodqaart• 
rortr operaur .. · tbat tho lalfl>ded to en haro bceo oat&blt.bed Ia cbo Cea· 
co oat ot b;..ito.e:u. l aatead.. llonnr, tral Labor Ulllottl" rooms. Par'k Thea• 
tbif "camo to Brfdpport aad OIIAI>- '"' ' Build I~&. We ·~ iarormacl , t hai 
llahed a obop. VIrtually, tho Orm the Blclt Ia toi>klnc ror. "1cllo'W do~ 
earried o.ai a lockout.. aDd. broto ltl coatnc:t worke:N aad ta .. oltrha& ' all 
.....,ftmtat wtth the ualoa. Loea1 !0, tort& or Ja4uccmt:'Dta to mea wko wo'&lcl 
tb.trH~poa. IC!Dt a commit~ to Dr14p become tt.rrie.brea.krra aad come to 
110rt. wltb the result tbat the wortera work In Ita Drldr;eport ellop. Wo wara 
In ~he Dew •bop at oal:o joined their ,.all nhtooat malcen ocotoat lt. · 
Philo: Dress Union_Signs Another Pact 
. ' ... ... 
. · · <eottua.ue~~r.oat. Puo u 
a co. .Judce\ S~eru ta oua or Pblladet-. 
phia'a mOlt promlD.eat elt.lz.tDI. -.a 
ac.Uvo A&v~fe Ia. tho chic uro of tb'e 
clt7 a nd pra..Jdent or tho Fedoratloa 
or Jewltb OhariUe& n o wu U1tad IO 
tate tht ollee at tht ' recaaest of Dl· 
rector of Public Safetr Cf!Or;;e N. f:ll· 
llot. ~~~~b. wboao c lrorta a strlko 
waa averted and uo unde,..tandiQK 
AU told. the membonblp of tlao 
rhlladolpb.b Dt-oam.akua." Union Is 
concratu~ac lt.teU oa. Ole eae re-
s.ulta of a Tlcoroua and eathu.alaaUo 
· camoalcn.. ~ 
Loco~s Elect Officers' 
(ConUouecl from PacO 1) 
rcaclied. Tho ExecuUve Doard ot Lotal 11k,r, J. Berliner, l., COhe.o. ~· Cb.aikli; 
GO · b.u aeat a· re.otutloa of tbaDb _Da rry Cbaa.c-er • .J. Cooper, 1. Deltdl. 
to Di.rcc.tor Elliot for bl• Able -and UD· Loula Dlnaerateta. 1. Frled.mao., Loala 
Urlott~flfl'orta·whtcb H.lultt-tt=lu· brtnc· .. hrber. ·u. :t~etentelu. - J. Outte:noD, 
ta, ·aboal ·pe-tu:o tn \110 dr(las lndu~try. J . OohlbcrS . S. Oordoo. k 'Outmao.,l: · 
.. q rganWng Orlvt SUit on Horowitz. Ben Kapl.&D. Pb. Kat&. J. 
LewJZIJIOD, S. IA.,-. J. I.Joa, n. L&p~--
Tho Clllbloltl.asm. w.hleh the TICO~lll daa,. fl. !IWer. Adolph Nopalitne-r, -
nrt'inbla.g cam~tp o.ronsed hal not Sam Otabltzer; s. RudlD, N. Wilson. 
dfcd down· and • .tho , orlllol&ni.loo Looal e _ Mataaser.- N. J(urJm:t.n;' 
work Ia crrOeeodLn.!;. Tbe camp&ll'n Ja ·dlalrmatl.-L. Kau..tlll:lli.-
belnt: condueted lhrout:b tbe ()rc:an- For E.xccut1ve Boatel Mttn~ra: S. 
lutloa Com.mlueo Or tbe Ua.loD, wltb. . A.ml.ldOtlil'kY. s. Dc:rco"rid. M. nlatt. 1-'. 
M:t.aager I·;Uaa ltel•bcr; In chftrJO:e. Cohen, 1\1. Oobkto; A. E lte.rc. J. Frlt~d· 
MrM. Emma Y. 'fhompvon h:&M been m 4a, J. l!Tcldman, M. Frltdnian, ' M. 
u.i•lcncd to tho spccl:Lt llu:k ot or.:u· GoWiflln.. J. llorowlt.x., -AI. KJpo~.,. 
bloc the eotored workera Ia t bo trade.' s. Wftwltz, J. Klad~nky, s. r.t.fkoo. 
Samuel Wlontclc. baa been appointed Wl\1, J. Portno1. n. OIIE!Dbertc. J •• tta.r.h· 
to ta.ko C!AfO ot tho 'cultel'$' orgllnlta• lin, J. Jtubln, S. Sherman, A. SakOY• 
tlon work, 4CLil an lntornatlon.at or- · 11Jry, U. Zalubcrr, •S • ..:Zuc:konnAD. · 
Jt&D.iur li In c.barce of -the work or Local 22- llna.r..er. J. Spielman~ 
lbe AmeriCan Draaeb ot tb6 Local. For Ext-eYlive Board Member~: w .. 
F.aeb ot these J;Tauplt b:as arranced Bl•elt. Jos. Brauner. Jildorc nuahk'ID_. 
maehngl and eoclal &LirAfm. Tl1o c:ol· IIUU\c Ccanel. Alex: CantOr, Emma CAih· 
ored group ·heltl- :.. vt.•ry t~uec~.dul Sl. ner. litldort.CObC!b, Ja.tlc Cooper, A.arou 
Patrick"~~; D~n.ce oa Ma.rc.b 11. The Daahko.«. ~Abe Dcatac.b, Ph. Dhtaei·· 
Amtric:an Ur2n~b Ia orr:aodn.c.. a Oet· . •tela. Sonla Fatbor. Jullu.a Fos:. hoa.la 
Together Su(l~r nnd Concert for Frl· Cohti tclo, Wm. OJ.eenberc, Roeo, Kap· 
tlay C\'aoln.R', March !5.- 1'ho cullen~ JowH-. ·' Ma.x Ku1b.er, Jadt J.-elbowlla. 
are plan nlnR' a b:t.ntauet Cor late Aprll, Jullu!l Lelbowll.:r, Ha.t;ry Le':.ln. Son.la 
detalla or wbl«:b. wiU bo ~:Ina latt r . Pln.wky. Morrll ROMa., Meyu RQ6en. 
or :.. C'.Olleetl..-o" labor eontrUf .Cittr 
all. I 
Tb~ trtotlt <"tiDnnou remark made br Uto .. trolcllloc deuloplftoal• 1.t 
that In tbe last analy"l• enrorce=-
mcn~ or labor-e:tanclard!l In the nmr-
kat dtlJ'HUtd~ prcur. ~ecmer-.. nr on the 
llti"CnJ:tb or weaknc~M 'or tho union 
ltMU @·• e ll Uaou~;b thrrc are otber hi· ~ 
ftut.aew at work In tho m:arktt rl,lat 
now t4'uilln,; to old '\be ualon In l t.a 
P,_ro.:ram lo put the lndu~try buck 
on a pre-lltrlke bcllla.. 
L Roeeofeld, Den Sb&Lplro, Den Spiel• 
mnn • 
REUNION DF STUDENTS AND 
INI'I'RUCTOAS OF OUA CLASSES 
ON 6 ATU!!_DAV, API!IL 2, 8 P. M. 
llavc you sot your tl~ket tor oUr S&u· 
deull! lleuillon to-morrow Dl&hl. S,.-v· 
unlar. April :! Come arul•d.atnfe lo \hf) 
' mu11lc of P•u\ Whltem.an'a t•)ecadtur 
Pla)'cra, :\teet your frlenda·~ ant' en• 
Joy o ur tlcllelou• •1• U.. DhiiDJC room of 
Wuhlnaton J"tuc 111gb khool. 
llon•t Carmeat Worke111" Unlon.ll 
came under the rontrol o r • ~;rot~p 
.or <'ommuuiJit.A, A ,tu~r '"" or fnll lu 
l!llrtk(!lll wa1 JnauA:uralfll-elrlle,ttl Cu 
'Wbkb Uae poUtltal tntel'f'IU of the 
CommuDI'l l"artr ntber -lh:in the 
taonomle weltarG or tho 111rtker3 
ancl lbolr famiiJ•·• wore tlo~n l\III'A· 
mount. After t..Jenly wetlol or •trlh:. 
Ia wbt.tb \her 1Mt UD.OOO,OOO~ In 
wa1~1 and wa•t~ f'.) ,$00,000 ot Uttlr 
atrlk' fund•. the Jmponrfl'lhet1 111rtlr· 
'" tf11po"ed th.,lr Communh1l , lead·. 
en A ali '10u1bt tbo atd ot tho F•~· 
erattoa o r lAbor tn Kett1n• rtd nt 
CAIN trouble maklftC a#ttatora. Tbe 
lltUuw bua bt!ea AatUed anct Uu~ 
"DloDa ar• no,w btloa otaanlaN Wllh• 
IJf'DUhu.• cll!i!lM"!Itlon bu l.;t4"ri J~;bo•·n J u s T I c E 
to build up fllt'O,JC DJ'!Kitlaltona auld , 
r 
ta! .~?~~allll 01 ~!.~~!1140, :~~ .... 
to nld llto union ln11tJt flnUcrum to ~ · ,. . A Labor W t tkly • ' • ; ~ 
vnt- the lndn!llry Lllttlt u 1 -" uulforru Publlt bed t very Friday b tbt tatenuttonal Ladtu• Oarm•at Wotlltn• UatO• 
I;~I.IOr amndard!l b?l'Ul. Ollu: :s Weal lith St.ntt, Hnr Yotlt, H. T. Ttt. Cbetua 1141 
Jk;rop or the membtno: tJf the •• , 
-.oc•l~ttlon". Ill" l"'ld, b ttTCin'l t.bou,::bt MOlUtu:l 81Q),IAN. Pruldt~at • _ A. DAROli'F, 8eeret.ary·Tre .. urf~ 
It 11Nlt"!Jit.nry IIIIU'U lhl" ~trlktl to rely ·r•-----;;::;:-::::;:::;::::--:M:cA;.:X.:...:D~,-:D:::I;\~N:.:.:.:II:,:H::,•:_::Ild::l::to:;r.,..,.,_ _ _____ _ 
on th.-lr ob11aatlon for o~&aiJ&taoee Ia .. Subt crlptloa price. paid In a~vaaee, 11.00 per ,.,.. • ---
atlju"ltln& tbtlr tabor prcblt-JM. oa 
aroou•• ol 1ho ........ , .. ... k • .,.. ol Vol. IX. No. 13. . New York, Frldny, Apnl1;19~7 
tht! 11alon. Mao1 ftrm11 ara re-ported • 
now to b~ ~omV'' to '''' t~luaciuehm r.~• u .., ... ete•• .... ,. ~~~t,'!!~·,~· .::;~· •• "t• v •• ., •· 'f .. ._.. 




We have ,_en;~ our Ullloe, true, DOt Jet u ations and laJI--
dal a •IIIGa u- lla4 Wore Uaea·11117 ~11M beC1III Uatlr 
csmpelp cr .,a- all4 ~- IB ourl'Uial, but a aaloll. IM!ftltb&. 
1-, Uaat -.&a tounquare Oil Uae f'"'M1 tloD of tile trade Wllon 
movement of our land. We ha••e th_e bjgpet abope ID Uae IDdustey 
~reel ud orpnl&ocl wtth' tbe Intmlatlon&l. W~ have~ 
ment11 wllll all m&DUraeu.nrs• ul0clatlon1, and Ua- ~entll 
are beinC adheml to, and wtU have to be ~to In tbe futllft. 
EYen auch amonc the employers u only a monlll or two aco 
prereft.ed Lo be on t.lae fence, today have beeqme eonYinced that t.lae 
lntorn&tion&l and Ita loC&Ia and not tfle clique of Communist 
Vol. IX. No. ia. ~... Friday: April 1.. 1927 henchmen .,. the Cloalunakel's' and· O-aken' Union of New c=-.-=~.:.:,::,-:_:.:..:.:.,.:~,:.· :...... _ :.,._-. -.-,...~.~ ..~,::.::::,.:.. •.:: .. :;:-=--=,.~-:--=-,.:.~,-: .. :: .. :-:,::,..'i.-=,._~y;-_-::,..:= York. · 
.., ..., " •-" u. ""· Wbat coucerua the workers In tile ~. t.bey IUt'eiY lmow bJ 
1
'"":_"" • ~ ..-w . 11u~~::..~ r.:,:: :.~ .': .. r:---- n~. ~ 4 tbJs Ume where the Union is 1o tbe cloak and dress lnd\tlt1'1. Tiley 1---~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiooio ________ .,.. ______ -:"..,1 know that., whenever anyt.lalng occ1m1 In th~ abop that require~~ I B D I T 0 R I A L S Uie attenUon of an organlu.Uon, whenev~ a violation of wor) · conditions or of any contract obUg&llon tal<~ place, tbCJ could · look Cor redreSa· to Ute lntematloual, IIJI Joint Board ud local!l 
only .. Only durlni; last week ..... , lia-..e bad Beftral example!! or 
/ AS MATTERS STAND TODA'( recalcitrant jobbers, wbo, of a wdtlen, decided to defy tbe Ipter-
. At this moment. as the Onal act or tbe campa'• •·a or destrur- national. tbat WeN! compelled, one after another, to como to terms . 
.., to join tb~ Jol>ber'8' a11110Ciatlon, and to withdraw their worlt trom 
Uoo launched by the Commoolll8 against OUr DDio_D abollt t'fo'O )'e&... non:-nnlon &bop~~. · 
aco Ia nearlnr; ltll cloee, It Ia both proper and tlmdy to ua....-~ • • 
'-- both 11lclee of -the kd&er and to strike a balan~. ao aa to ~t a clear- . Wbat baTe the Communist r..ett-Win~; adventurers left todat 
Idea of our own ~IUon and t.lac position or that pack or marauders o(tbelr former " klngdoul" to the cloak and dre!!S market :J'Iiey 
which only a abort lime &«<> has bad Ita pa..... sunk dee,Jh li'ii\"e 110 'sbo!lli undtll' tb~r control that amount to ~taytb.lng: they lY Into the body or our orpnl&atJon, d~J) ~~~o~h lo·c:r a.uxlous haven't the conftd~nee or the worken., ,and even their desperate 
doubu concerul.ug Ita Ute aDd aatet:y. atleftlpts to drag down -union wolters emplo)"ed In anton shope 
AD analysis or lhls kind Ia especially usefnl at Ia moment oiLfitrilte a.re cnunpltng np one 'attu anodlet'. ~er with their beu..-. aa we are tofOI'tlled, tile old band of ''peace" mlasionarlct<, so-called "J)Icnt demonstrations" wblcb conoh<t of a bnk~>r's dozen 
the crew of jackals In aheep'a clothing, ha~ once again descended or elderly Communist •ptnl!tera and or a rew " Youn g Communbrt. 
on the cloalt and dress .m.trtct s~adlnr;, with pious mien and In l..e~era" who are dolnt; "picket" duty u~ the protectlft ann 
aott, plteo• 'fOiee8. pleas tor "blinnony" wttb the CommDillsts, for or hlt'l'd al~ 
a "new deal" with the ~ omce-boldenl who are ltiiiiiUlldnr; . All that Is ~it of their tOf'Dl<!r domination is the dally bark In 
their heedquartera In the de&ened bulldln!; ~u Eat 25th Slreet. their ontclal sheets. the dally ~:~~uhlu~; of ~~ in hopeleaa ra,;e 
hopfng ~U;alnst hope tor a mlrade to b.l,ppen lbat would a&lvqe ·against our Union. The Communists an. clear mad oyer the dismal 
tor them some pleeea of their bouse ,ct cardll sllattered to bits at failure of lbeh-adventure In the cloak and dress unions. nnd th~y 
Its. Oral real contact with tbc an~red ·m- of our wori<NB. have reason to tN, mad. Only a short Ume ago these Ul)lons were 
• 
1 
- • safetly tucked away to their l'~t pocll:et. Today, tbey are out of 
What d~ this new "peace cry", th~ soft-spoken pleu Cor their g:rup. and what !$ the more galliu~;-tbe Communists know 
an "uudentudln~;", wbleb tbc Communists ·an~ their sub-rosa pmty W<'ll · tbat they ne,·er will be able to lay their dn"'" on these , 
Kupportera In the, J ewtah bo~a press are so wmduoosly spread- . unions ..,.-n.ln, , -
log-what do they a,il;utty? What does thbs fresh outburst in the • But wllat sdl-rc•pectin~; worker c:ires a whoop in Hades about 
name or " lmptU'tlallty", as cxampllfied. tor lnstauce. by a "pea~" their 111.ttllng tn tbc Communl&t bulletins. what loynl member or • 
pla.n, lD a letter In the Jew ish "Day" by a ltir. H.ymau Press. a dress I our Oll;&ulsation ..,-ould tocla~· pay any attention to th cir snarl when 
contn.ctor and formerly a manuger,ot a dress manufacturers' """o- nil ot us. collecth~ly1knd illdl\'ldunlly, are c:onlronted. with tbe all-
elation. mean? (This !tlr. Press, by the way, is a brother-in-law hnwrta nt task ot N'Ctlllstrucllon or our !ll"lat qr~:aul:z.atlon. !he 
or ldr. Louis Hyman, Tl'doubtable leader- Of the lost cloak t.ask of brlnJting back ·our· nnlou to It~ foml Cr iji;J'eUg\ll and domin• , 
lltrike, wbo i8 atUJ acting 'u :1 stalking llon;e for the Comntun lst atiug tnftuence In the lndu•tl'l· '! 
·camarilla). Wbat do these dally outpounngs concernln& "harmony" • • 
wtth the CoiDDlnolsts In the cloak and dret!S unions a ppearing In Yes. bistol')' r~peats itself. but history also teacb..,. a lesson 
the abo•e-meutloned pri.-ately-owned ne'O'IIpaper Imply! and J>Oints the way. Our workers. who paid such ,. ben\')' price 
or COIIn!e, any .... orker whose ablltly t,o J'!'l'SOn b~s DOl ~n Cor bnvlng once pc.mlllted tbems•h·es to be Cooled by the Cqm-
dimmcd by tbe Communist demagogues, any person '1\' bO can sec 'munist "pence-seekers". " ' ill quickly convince these JJCW mission-
and think clearly tor himself, could inJer from this Crenried drl\'e I aries or Communist "coo~ntion"that their errnnd h; In vain. And 
for " peace" "'itb tbe Communists Just one thin~;: They are beaten wben these emlssar iCK lrom.tbe rooted Communb~ =up put In an 
bopele&sly and beyond reeo•·ery on all linea. and tb~y are Slnlt;· nppearan~e. lo the ~loak and dress dlslrlct Jlleadiog for n " unit)•" 
glit~~; feverishly to bold in check their re"· tanatl~l followers front tbat ts sod<len with treacb~ry and deceit. our members wm drive 
·• deaerttng them. That explains thewb.lsperlng c~palgn of ""·alt them bnck t o tile lulr where tlJcse foxes belong . 
. another two weeks", or "walt, something Is going to bappeo" Utot Tbc cloakmokers and dressmakers or Nc...- York· have re-
- ts making ltie rouuda or tbc cloak market in the last lew d&)'S. claimed their t;nion. tbeir fortress and buhrvk oL.dctense, and 
They are on tbelr backa. And the "peace~ propap.nda or the no power on each no amount of Con1munlst conninng nnd trickery 
Commuutat outJit ts eloquent testimony or their coll~q>Se. Tbls will \\'reSt lllis .,,;lou out or their bands ngaln. 
elfort to re.-h·e ·some confidence In their d!smayed ho.nr:en;-ott by 
prospects· or a "peace &rl'llngement" oilers lncontro.-crllblc.. c\·1-
dencc that they know.that Utey are lieked. Tbe Communists ha\'e 
- become peace-hunr;ry today, because they ba,-cn't a leg ·to stand 
on In our Industry and among our worl<el'l!. 
• I • 
I 
THE SUSPENSION OF THE UNEMPLOYMENT FUND 
Tbe suspeosto~ of unemployment insurance. lD the cloak in-
dust~· or l'ew York until July. 19~8. will be regretted by every 
member 0(. our Union. T~c leaders or tllo Union bn\'o 11nt up a 
se\•ere st n1ggle to keep the fund fw1ctionlng without lntcnntJUon , 
but were roTCC!d ln tbe end to nr:rce to 11. temporar~· s;uapenalon. 
r {:toder ~he tenns ot tbe arrangement. the funds accum ui'II •'CI 
br the fund mitll nO\\' ..... 11 renllllll untouched. unUI fift..en month" 
fron1 now the tdlen'css ins uranoc provision IK'rom~s ,operali\'O 
again. .. • . 
Hlstoey, we are told. repents itself. Well. In •this speclllc ln-
~Laoce. It appears to us, history Is repeating Itself 'll"l\11 ~ch sharp 
clarity that all of us, without exceptlon. may now sec It '1\'hh a 
naked e)'e. OUr m~bera probably recoUect ·ho"' about jL year nnd 
a half ar;o, atfer tlie CommnDIIIU! nod their camp-follo•·ers in our 
. Union had sla8ocl .thelr Yankee Sladlum meeting and. Inter, their 
stoppar;C.fiasco, thy found tbcmseh·el} s tandll•& In inld·J:<>&tl not 
kllo,.·lt~~; '!'bat to do. They bad shot tbclr boll and were left dau'CI Wbnt our memlwrl' should. bowever, knO~>' at th l• moment I• 
and bewlld""'d by the fact tbnt the Union at wblc.b they almcd thtllthls suspension hfts ~ ~nou;ed. direcUr by tbc n'Ckless and 
tbclr guns bad not oome down crashiJJ,g to lheir feet. Do you recall i~nolble mana~cnumt or the aJr:Prs ot ctur cloak OrJ;IUll&allon 
what tbey did at tbat n>oment? HM;bg rt'allzed that they couldn't by tbe Corunumlst-lccl ex-onldnls of tile ol<l Joint Uuard. During 
brenk lot(> the cloakmakers' Oll;anlmUon through the front door, 4!clr regime they "cmlluually trrnted tho ~ncmploymem. Fund "" 
tliey c nnnltig)y decided_ to, sup' their way tbrotigb lbe back <;lltrunce. n. sort\ or st>ep-ehlld. tos som.,thllllt to be rc~~cd "''ltb IIOOMl And 
So they launched, tbrouglt tbclr missionaries, a dri\'Cl Cor "J)Clll'e 1 ns an awrut examplt or "claM-collnboratlou . .SO wh en tbe cloak 
and undcratandlug". padded by slmUar sv.·~t and reiiBOB&ble, llt0- 1 strike ,..as tlo<-IMd. thjl Communist ad\'laen~ de-emed II a proper 
·posa~s. We listened to that lllreu sonr; .and opened the doors or t he time Cor the !;1'11dual !l&botagtug or the insurance tuud. They did not 
Union t.o th06C adventurers, arod they ~warmed n1,1 O\'~r lhe plac,~. dare to ~ome out wltl> 1belr s~J1eme Jn the open. of ronrse,-tor, ~ .Tb11 consequences or tho ComuJunl•t tn-:aaton. of our houllil bad not the strikers joblnln,od nearly three-quart ers or u. million 
1· arc JlrClly well knO"'ll to all our worlte:rs.' Tbelr lron·llnud rule of or the ln•urauce money dw'ln~; the slrlko tbat belp<'tl ttnite a bit 
ruin, their conversion or the cloakmaken<' D.Dd dressmakers' orgnn- to eaM the bnnlcn of tho workers! What they did. b o,.·e.-er. waa 
lmllonK Into a Communist ac,cney, the Ill-fated strike which they to con..enleutly Cof'!;Ct to enfof'!'C the collecllou or the fund woney 
..lu!d foisted upon tho cloak lnduatry v.·ttb auCh dioaotroua rosulls. nil durin!: the atrtke hr tbo hundreds of oetUed com,-.ctor &lid 
their treacherq.u8 treatment! or the uofortUlJnlc cloaktuaken! wiHl. munutacturer sho1••· to which 16,000 cloakmakers t'Ctnroied to wurk 
wlum arrested on charges growing out or tbe slrlke, were advlso•d before the SUike WU8 tbr<e UlOUtbo old. , .. 
I•Y \Jae ComDtuniSI8 to plead guilty lllltl \l'@l'C tblll'tupoh sent to And when the lnternlltlonallater a.aenuted chtu'!;o Itt the s lrl.l<e 
prlsou- nll this hDJt, hv no,.., been IDA<:rlbed In blotRiy-letters in the and Oj!llled with all ti1e manufacturers' and jobbers' as..'<OCiaUona. 
annals of our Union.- .o\11 tbts hardly need.q to be reJICnled; our It found that b'undroda of'thouaands of dOII&n~ ln Cunlllln'llartt ha"'' 
mcmbcm rcmcmbeo· ll1e Conummlst record too well, nnd will con- nlroo<IY bECome accumulated. That l;ll\'e the lndu&trlal t'uuncll tile 
tlfn•o n:mombertng It roo· a long time to <'omc. I • opportlinlty to stllrt a coiK'Ill~e•l move tor a suapell~lon of Ute 
· ' • • 
1 
· tuud "unlll better control ol labor atandanls are enfiii'Ml<l evenlY 
We baTe, nc••ertbel'l>tll. cb~-ekell lhllt disease. Wu hue drh•en , tbroli&hOilt the ln~ustry ." 
t heeo &dventurera out of QUJ' Union. Tltelr -.-ery name Ia ._ • • 
lodav Allathcma to tb" O\'l'rwhelnolnJt maaa or our ~·orkcra. The membel'R ot our •Union belle•·e In unemJ•Ioyment IDaul'l 
pea .. ' limn. ·b<lnll1 bu a · ciTII IIPf• 
·I .. With American Cammunists . Und~ro~nJ I =:i.'~{~~~·:~~ 
'''d tMal...- ot U71tll' t.o maiaSatu aa L-=::o::===::::====:=====:======...,..,-====:z=============d uJUtcraroud. Wret PAr\1 wtih· an tta 6: Oomtad D- · AJ- · p - R to taak the r«btl1. He tpOke In Oer- eoa.iplraelu and bidden m~lt.!l!'·" 
.• . e ~"':t"per, las ogany, uns mau; '-.opro&lmatoly .. lollowa: A1ld P•POOr dcelaml ibat tho' ......... ~ • . 
~'Communist . Business from Moscow M)t Ute Olclu. Ute Bolu...,. (S. ...., .. --··' .,. .. , ...,_ ... an ...a. .~ lubky ....... a delf'P.te tO tJM ettii'Yft• There &h to be DO 1110f'1) e-:umb(r ,.....,. 
By JOSEPH LEVINSON 
TN "'T -klu ftft &J'Itd-. 1 b41'a 
1 loucbod upon lb. or;or• or lbt eo ... 
maD.kt band u a wbo&.. Now I ~hall 
attempt to Cf'#C IOIDC pe!'10oal 1UtcbM 
of tb.e Coma:alllln · who prtSicle ove-r 
tbe Commu.al1t ''lock. 
To ·pin adbtNnUJ. Ia tbe paa:t, 
American ('..ommunfAtll relied larpJy 
I UDOD lbe ~dle.q! altao_J.,. llldl•l4· 
UA~ SoclAJ.ist a.nd trade UDIOD lftdt'Ta 
b1 t:~DtUtnc t lttm wltb mack. aad. 
·~ dlocnclltlac lhtm lA tbe .,.. 
ot the workers. Tbc be.tllo oi ldtia 
bet1fte2i Sotf&IIJitl &Dd CoiiUIUtDiatl 
hal ceued. loai aCo. or-. tor that mat· 
'-"'• Mftl' ,._u,. es:lated.. A.l tar u 
lhe Commuat.ta a.re eo:Dcenaed. lt was 
rt&Uy a 'oo.Hidc.4 ur.J.r o( mad·..t_lac-
lDS- Tb.1s p.racUco hu co-~te to &11th a 
Jncth that ~try rouaDter wa• al· 
lowed uurebu"ked to sty. In tho faee 
of pene• a' wllb NPUtaJ&eu n.raed by 
yean ot eenf(o ln tb.e 'llrorJu.ra• mo.-e. 
..-.&.. The ol4er fODinlde would ~~rt 
tM eDJ:I:fP)e tor lhl .. aa the radera 
11'111. pcrbapa.. rtm11 tbe cue of Jlo7f· 
ltl 0181D., an oily and ADctlmoalone 
COmmuua.t tM:rlbo, c:uUin« the world· 
re:DOW1Ied QeriDilll Sodalllt tcO'GOrDIJt 
aa4 tbtroftUclu KArl AaU.tl.k7 Ia the 
.. I"NI.kelt... the Tlln-t amra Ia l.be 
Ylddllti 1"t.raaeular. 
I abaU ~ndH.'#Or to" brln~ ,10U t4c:c 
10 rac:-o wUh 'onw or tllesc commiMon. 
It mJ.,bt be Well to learn what tort or 
DfOple they are, and bow tboy auc· 
CM'dfd In wlnulnC" tbetr placn ot pow-
n In Comm1ial•t tpht-n:4. l..et m.e Pl'e:" 
ltnl, tint. a •trY h11porta.nt J>e.--on~ce 
~nunltu.r Poa:any·Pepper. 
A Pacifier From Kremlin 
JUI!It U8 a mlnt r -.--a.y down ln .. the 
boweU of the tartb r":l.ftly Jr.:aow• bls 
aWaleo mine own.er~r- tbe a«k· 
bolder wllo Ia enjo)'IQ.£: b.lm1H'1f In 
f'Qrla at the t'Jpea..O of tha miner'• 
lMbor--KO the Communist& oC. tllo low· 
..r 11tra.lll, mot l or lbem. nner •u•pec:t 
that they u&uallr are the pawaa In 
.....tb.e haaU or a lhancar-lan rnldent of 
JIO«<w--comrade ·ron:oy. 
l meL chi• Comrade Popny, who 
f"A.Dio to .Amt rlta u au e.nil .. ry C)f 
.llu~ ftlo~w,Qw tntl•rnall<malt. Tbo Moe-
cow t:Q:IDI!IItl of the ~world revolu· 
tloa" lf.Dt blm bere to .ettlt! a •loleut 
quarnl betwuo the NumWr O•J ... and 
tb.e N'umbl!r T wOotli oC tbe Cotnmunllt 
,:nr. 'l'he locnl 11111te1Jitt':o~ cuuld uot 
'lllflll Ute outbrtak, ~ Contnu.lo l'onny• 
Will dlapelched to lak:l': matle~• In 
baod. . -.:;: 
Pop.~~y It a llunnrtan J t w aud ...,. 
eooaectod wlth the &Ia Kun PJYtrD• 
ml"nt. "Pqany" In R11ttlan mean.~ 
U~ly, DIAIY. 10 I J)tf!tlilniC, Uf'Oh bl& 
f!OI:DID~,_lO iiiOttCOW, l)O~tilb)' chant~ecl 
ht• namt to f'IIDr'l""r. atul u IUtrh b.e 
wu kD.owo In Apst rim. 
hpptr J!:atcftded &bakhno Y.P~Jtetn 
1u1 nu~lan plenipotentiary. Tlu~ iiUD 
ot 8halribne'• t~lory had «et ~'1mec of 
Uare4) l't'IIMJnM: Jla r••ma lnt'd In Am~r· 
tea ror IIQnlG lime and tho •lumt~t~Uc: 
Commonhlla tuut lo.t a pod deal ot 
tbe p.noul a•e &l&adled to the po~~t. 
iteottd, hl11 ll'tNOnaJ cut. are, "tbrr 
Gt a medloero order. 'nllnt, b tr ' .,.,. 
U(f\. much or a pollllcl&n, (Jr llbaU I 
•r. raker. r iJppu, on the othtr hand, 
,.. or a l7Joit tbat '"llc\• un the ha· 
pullo ot tbo atomaeh. • Pep)IOT eoul4 
ol""11 M bii"'d to chr.Dt tbe ·praf-
of any oom....ae. dnct or lh'lnr. who-
thor be kne1f tbe.:maa or not. ~bethe.r 
the · df("f!UI!d had: lldt-10fb or wu 
wttlloat tbe.m. wbelbu be wore a skull· 
e.p lrfllt wlt.hout ooo. 
An Amerlc.an lH .. tor)' Ei:pcrt 
• 1 cu.eu 1 cwld. Uluatrato Pepper 
but by teiUnc you or tho two ~~~bcs 
011. .A.mtrleu hlatDrr whldl he doll•· 
ered to b1a Amuic:&ll aabordlu.tes. 
.,.p~r eame u 1 atated alrcdr. to 
bnl the breach bctweta t•·o warrlnr; 
at'<IUPI of Commuollltfl In the United 
Slats. 'rhe":Number Twoa. you ma.t 
HCaU, came lnto the party ann lb.t!l 
-lo• ot Ute .Jewlah Socialist Fed· 
~n.Uo.o trom the Sodalllt Putr. The 
,Nambtr Twoa ued to call the Number 
One• "IUbway,. -mC!mbtn, bc!eau.se ther 
-tb.t!l Number 011oe-had eonducted an 
uuderpound moTemeat aud rultcl tho 
whole rooet. Evembloc or Jmporta.occ 
·would bo dedded. uadef'll'Oaad. Ia tbo 
dtoepett MCreq-. aocl only a fter- that 
would It be brou&tt before a I!JfeUDg 
of the ~tca.enl memlx!nblp Dnd pat In· 
to oporatlon .. Tb1~. In C1ct. wu at tho 
bottom ot tb~ rltl. The Nambn TwOI 
wouldn't ataDJI ror b.uln-1 all the lm 
portaat pan;y malleon dtddt'd Jn tbc 
""aubwctr ... u 'they uM'cl ro •Y· Thau 
Number T'W()!I, it mu~t he..:Nrn.tJ!J}'ered, 
dnlmefl as their own 01.-ln, Sllluttlcy, 
Lon, TraehtenberJ ond ecveral Gtbtr 
tum.lnarl" from tbe Oennan ITOUIN 
aad r·rom the J ewbh F'Ktratloo. Tbno 
mtn a~ued that thtn~ wu DO KDIIf 
In the part.y's Jeadlnp: a doublo Jlfe lo 
America. . '7 
l~t lhe Number OnfH, mi.dcr - tho 
lf'adtnhlp C)f tbe tate nutheobers;-. Jn· 
11111N UfM>D llu-lr- rls.bt to ran tbhap 
from uodtfiTOUod. 1btlr aeuse ..-u 
--that che nell,.-e ComrounhHa 'iltlll net'd· 
eel to keep out of tbo watchful eye of 
the pollc:o depctrtmcntH a.nl.l tiH\ Dcr 
p:.rtn1ent of JusUCt~, but, or colat114t, 
the rul reuon wu that the !'\amber 
Outs were Ye1'T matb N~:tr to ~taln 
tbatr lordship ovu tbe party mtmbtn. 
Numben ho w-u the l!!':K'Itl '"'p&rty. 
Numbtlr Two "''nl'l to thow tiu.~ :world 
t.bc Jt.:ttlmate face or Communiat ac:t· 
lwlly. thouctt the rut l)ll.rty existed In 
tbe ..,ubway"". So lbc Ntunbu Tw011 
rtbdttd. They reCuiC!'d to be dummtH. 
not e• en Comft!uulat dumanltfJ. 
Wbrat con~rns lhe miUIII or the ·Num• 
OOr Ouo11. lr "''WI m ade up Jart::ely or 
n'~o and "Yomen Wbol'le t1Lr)1o poUUr:tl 
educatJOJl was 'll(IJiulrtd at RC:«t mu·t· 
top In Ru•laa. 11t' ood.l. and . tbt )' 
~n•ed to be tbrllll"d "'Uh tho nr1 
ldte or belon~ng hN'C In U~e United 
Bl~~t~" tn nn undcrgroun•t or~nlmtlon. 
Their hlt'll or a re wnlullonarr labor or· 
~nltatlon •till wa" no t Car rea,oved 
ttom aid paUtm. It ao tloobb broutcbl 
bQ( k tC) th~m j-hrlr J'l'l\lnr:er Wr• In 
Jtugtn ftiiNI with revohltiQU•t)' rouu•n· 
tlr'hlm. 
\\'ell. Pt.ppcr a.nh'NI hi*1he Unltl'ld 
Stattll tn r ru'b llte "eounter·r-uoha• 
ttoniiU" who darfll to rt10 aKala.t the 
.. aubwar:· anlo.Jt tbe htct-mooy or 
the Nun1hl-r Onf>+ At tbc ton•c.ottora 
or lllf) J cwl•b l''ederatlnll, •hortly aft or 
tallf nrrl .. ul-u convention enndltded 
behind t•l11J14'1t doon- Pf'p.,.. r- dt>llwe~d 
a nur calk trt .wbleh he cook aennlr 
uce ud rcprd It u ueec111ary reform U1nt can Gllovlate, to an 
' extent t.be ravar;ea of unomployme11t In our highly MeaKonallndua-
try. For the while, ~he Comnmltlstu h~vo ·"uccetled In dlarupUng 
t.be nonnal workings of thiH lnKtltnlon wbnll hill!' proved a succe811 
among our workerv. Tbla BUiij!enalon, bowexer. IK but tempornry. 
By the Ume Ito 1.enn comes to au end, the \Jolon will, we hope, 
lind ltaelf at.rons eoou&h to put-It opln Into operation. P.•ery 1111'11 
polot.a In tbu dlrecUoo, t.be dlrecllou of returning bealt.b and 




tlon. altb.ou&b btl clJd. DOl aUtDd aay :-ull Number Oot-tt.. Jo'rom that day tbo. 
or Ita lllef!UACW) t.~ Lofts. tM 'tn.cb• C,;t.immlllllat Pu1.J ll hl bc:CJOn.te.,.:UI OPf'D 
tenberp wen: not eo I&'I:LOraDl; It tlleT • h.opl m.on~t! 
hnd known mON or Aml.lrlcuu biKtory. Then tho ltOrn\ tlrllk•· hlol»~~ - 'fhl'l 
they would have knowD wbat a coloe- Namber 'l'woe r~Uud th;U their nohc:n 
Alspr..,-ah~m Lb.e Ua.lled Stat.ca malo: w-as comins ~ ~d. but t~ey 1tt'ould 
Lahtect and ~JtUI ta coodgctJq: • f"P1~ Dot P' dowta morki.J'. A- hot .-oll~r or 
Qatelll t hat for t.bol'Ou;:tl:Des8 ud the quet~tlooa wu cll,ntd to the cbatr. 
eocld ooty be CIO'mtJr&red. to tbo old )!any or u.a, b7 that ttm~. IJ.ad lur"Md 
Tzariat .PT·1111tem. It the OPpopilllo11 that wttbtn tbc lut tuw darl!. inllrtll:· 
but knew nr that, they w0u14 'probably UOM had been ·recelnd truw lloi!K'OW 
be 1911 ealhu.tlaaUc: :about bovtac aa to abo1l1b the '"ba1f·underpomul c....,.. 
Ol'f'Jt, 1te~1 C6biD:Jbalst movnDnt lo atter of the pa.ny, aiMI that S. •h1 
America." ThtTe cx.tsts Ia ANeT'Ica. Ooauntaar Prppn, o f a aud.cte.. t•:naoed 
Comrade PfJTPCr cooUaued, a.a. IDQutll· lartle on A.merleao lllttorr: lb.at ta 
tfoD wbJch ensaarts a.ad tortu.~ cnry why ... the Amerlcan11. wiJb Htbt:olac 
IOY>er O( frftdom, AUd ,It Is, thtNfoi'CI, . fpef'd, ba.-e ~mv, hi hi!l eKIJmutloD, 
leDteltss to IJ)tilk o.r aboll,btarc- the a natJoa of h'Hdom lo,log hurchert. 
uade!Tl"'Uod IDOTt'ment. . • .Ame;.. Jut t he Mmf', I •••ett "lln to upl•ln 
ka b 1101 frN eaoQCb to permit aa.· tba. IOIDft"'au.IL Aod llef'e was bl• 
ODell IMU1-7 lO lourisb • • .Aod fUr· Mply: 
.tbe-r, Pepptr aow .-leldf"d tbe axe nt ""Tbe Commuoi.Jit 1"anr t• tn·h·ll~ltd 
neommuntcatlon - any recateUnnt to cbaaKO· 101 optPtuu •-ont.-crnlug 
mt:mbcr would be forlll:A'Itb t'Nit out Am.~rlan biJitofY c•~r)' bl)ur of tho 
or ttbe party. ) day." · 
The Nombtr Onrs. nataraUr. eanlcd 1'i'e Nu:ml:.t1- O'Dt"8 •tornted aplut 
the. day. Tbe)' were loud I• prabe o C b.1Da •Dd OD.t ot tbe comrades !lbrleted: 
PfPPe.r', wbo bad Jlht.tlecl out lho .. trab- "'Comrade Pt-PPt~s ha•d.s ore Slll~rcd 
way" crowd Ofll tile ontr commaalst wttb blood! ln-~t.,rlqJlAY, whcro ....,J 
J-!ronp that tlftllcn-tandH11Amerlra a~d Pepper wall· tomn•.blar, he. dot thou· 
lcnoq what America 11. AnCI tht:Y • .,.. aand-11 ot worken.. Uc IK hat~d a.ud 
ptauded loud and tone-, wbn., poor 01· abbonK In .:Rnata, ao be had IO bet 
J:tn. who ~had a.nended tec.ture c:oune~ aeat to America! .. Na.ny or tboet • M 
In Cotumbla and bad eerued 11. colfe.re b.ld bNrd these banln~ n:m.:nks con· 
drJ;Tet>, stood lhcrc pale a.od tllenc.-ed., eemln~: Pepper 1.n that tq'napeuo on 
,_-uh bend bowed; llOl dllrlng: to utter · - Atadl"on Street ... k:oew tluat tht,)' wero 
a word h1 ~teit~etcuse, n.nd takln&: .... bla- _ tiuto, but In Onlu tu wen ken I h e et· 
l~o t.n Amc.-rlruo blstory and dvles f tct ot tbe cbar~. a. rutnl)r wa3 lmaac-
tr-om lhe lluo~rian·llU8(0YJic Jh~W· dlately teat forth ihat tbt- mtmbtr ht 
comer wltii~IJ. a wed o f prol8c.! que.Uoa waa a .. 81), ... Tb~ .. tmr ... bow· 
'nee "Number 1''() l~atltrs .wen! blt~rty M-er. ftmalaa lO thlll •la)' a bona RdP 
dflwppolutrjl. Out "''hat could they mcmbN' of - the ~.onuuunla:t_ l'nrty. 
d., ..-hen, lh\•y knuw Uua.t •ht> VCtlt* (If That may throw MDIO JIJ:;ht o n lhl! 
l·~pper wa.15 t111~ voi4'C of MW'eow~ carneal.ntM with whleb C'orumuultU~ ~aid l.b.e.lr ow-n rha~"' :md lh .. lr 
The .. Subway Suddenly Abollsi\cd owh ••rumora". 
\\--~the :-Jumbcr Onttt-ldl t;u1 
con...-cnUon 1.1\atcd. We c-amo 10 thO 
t.rmach tn l!t!lhl~" nnd ~ported our- ''h::· .. 
tory·. Mo,.cow he "'lth us! We "1111 rt!" 
m:~.lu the nude r):'n)und tJU)Yetmcmt In 
America! Tbe i.:1.1mmunLat ~ubYnLy"' 
wu druuk with ll~!pplo~ aad t'IC.to,..,.. 
nut a week a.tccor ilmt oonnnllon we 
reeehecl a noll{'(! tnun the Central 
Cin1mlllee to Mend d clt'XQLCif to a new 
c:on• enlton. Ten day-a later the eon· 
nat ion waa hell!, Lltl-l'l time a •tate: 
coaYenUon of th~ !'\umber Oner..' Not 
n rcp~utatiYO or U1e Twos wa,. a.d· 
mined to tbaJ -=atiJerluJr. ' 
Neverthtlta. ·~ •t• fotmd out. later. 
tltl!rc wu a apy prct~elll o.L Utat l.t:uH• 
son Street liac~. ·rttt• rollowluJ.\' 
JU 4'J rllhiJ;", the 1'\'iW Yurk "Time""' cttr· 
rled a 11tory lh:ll lb~ {IC)\·tornlnf'nt hil-t 
k aown all tb., tlftlf! About thls l!ltUCl 
IINIIOla hilt dld DOl dad 11. D.~ry 
to disturb the-cComnnloll4t nme. 
Pogany 'SUII &he American .. eo .... 
When I reported to my llraDeb oa 
the t'OD\·ta.tloQ'fl butt~. J. t~t.ated 
traukly lbat Pt'Ppco_r wu aot a t.ndt• 
worthy Pf'I"80D. ••J wOuldn' t ha'rc trWll• 
e ' d him lbe trtuury tJC a tOd~:e." 1 
·.o:,ld liy W:-.y or tllu~tli'tltton. ·At t.hot 
ruet~tlur; lherc wua JJI'~nr.. a, l~al 
s~ucr oommll\1\llr, Conu·a.f4;• lllndel, but 
be allo wil'd my word• ~ u~b:.l· 
lt ntttd. obYioU!lly becaUJt:! 1 ...-u not 
tbtl: onlr Conunuol~~.t • ·bo ll:td l'm'h "" 
flPinlou nbOur--P'e[l)'lcr. 
r tullud lhhi 1-'CIII)Cr h•tt'uu.o;i! 1 w:u'l 
llhlc,..tn diJIC(l r-U fn bbl t' UIIIH(IIJ311C(' lhn 
takt-r, Ch(' wl•enur_.-r a rd ttw d~rlu· 
' -
IL W:lll 411.1 " JIIC'fl:il)" 1"011 \'0nllon, R 
"~auC.wny" ~ll\'C!UIIou. A nu•fttlnJ.~ ot 
chat sore .:ourtt not he h(lld In 11 r~~tul11r 
h•IL A a«~l pbee bad to ~ round, 
.~nd so the connnllo~t,_ met In a IIJD&· 
~n~tue on lt:uSh;on StN!ct db IJ\1'! lower 
P.a!!t Side. •n11.1 ~ston bad hit tiro 11011 
111aec for .n fnl llll•e.r-lof; M lhQ palm. 
nnrJ lhC!re, rl~)rt under the holy arlc o r 
tho ToroJJ. llu• Conlmuullll ••~tubwar .. 
mtt and lbUetU!'d. to aitother dllit'lU1'lk: 
br Cc•mmiMar P'ept)f' r . Titt• •loon ot 
t11e eyn~«OJ:uo wort• M~CIIrtl)' IMked 
IUid a j :-I.JIItd ••a• pJa(:('ii IJU1nlllt1, Ill• 
lnwhr~; •ntJ on~ I., ~nler ur ltO\'C. 
Mur heann for~;ln me fllr wtuu 't 
tell to mr Jot to lh&ten on that day from 
I he lips of Comml..arr t•epper, ll(o1.fl:!t'l)' 
t'f w~n •In~ hi• addl'f'l&lol al our lu i 
.CIOI&"enlloul &hi C<1mr.~.t~e 1-'cpper: 
l.an J don't ~rd mr•rlf ll J::,.,.., 
atudent of hurn .. 'lll n ow....-., lmt 1 hncJ =a 
Jllmllar pte3ttnllnuml with 1'-<'Jtatd fC) l 
thU noturiOu~>i pu•W•\'Iol l l'lll' A)(••ff. whurn · ~ 
I hlld H\') dublouK ho•mr u( IUC'!IIIIt.: lu ' ; 
my JtuJI.iUan cL\711. 
"flf' :rou w~r•J not •m~h II(Uflt\lln iUiea, 
II you but knew yonl' Arnerlcl.n bh•\ 
tory. you mllbt h.nc rallacd tbat 
Amc-rlc:a. or •II h&nda. I• a CI"Mdoat-
low'lo.: laad, wllh ftn~ free lnllllltuUOhl, 
with trerdonl o r f JH"t'r.h :unl ot thouabl 
duptr rolf'd lu Jt" iHe ~n':l )'Oil ,.uuld' 
ha•o ab;.ndonrd your illltlpldltlf'15 Ia 
lr,11AC (A) run lUI lthd4!tJU'OUPd lnOYe-
IIII.Dl hen. 
'"AIDerh.'ll •l"'n"• romparatln ly lit· 
Ue JllODtoJ' ror Ill«, m•lnttuao"" of 
aplea. Tbe AU1&ri4-J,." o~nrraiDIUl. la I . . 
Jn tbe r;~ret prh&lhu; JlbUpS In nu-
~La 1 me1. Gt::ralmnl, t he hlllltilTJ" d()("-o 
tp r l •ntoll'r Ar(:ady Altn¥1'1k)·, th~ old '• 
ltuldtnlkoll' (CIIu llu•t 'wo are t...uguiHh• 
fh,c IIOW li1 Jk)l"h6¥11U prJ~mt), tllf( 
fa.mouK &U.rto\", Her~~:•t l _7~dert.uum 
u•arcov'• brotber w•u Ia now alt&o 
lmprlanntd b7 1be (."ommunla.~J aad 
l.beM NI'IOiu\J.oa.al')" ""-h1t11 J:uui cr.ated 
Ill mn a' cc..:., llnlt nlrifn .,; ua.eratton. 
nut who1i '"tlf fntrm:lu••"d mo t4j) Aae• 
tor a11 tlj6J' uaetf IU t:oll hhD In ltfa 
uudtr«rouu~-'t'oltloT• I fell Jl~t 
ruunh1c away frotH hfm a.ad ..,.. 
reaJit b.appJ wben I pntl'tl (f'OJD "'• 
Th;oro wa• ·•, uablrlll, almou 111M~ 
(Qqn,lrhled 01 Plllft 7) · 
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•ENJOYMIHT OF THE DRAM"" 
(Coattautd from laet wee'k) . 
o .... ate View of Whta. we aee a p\ay we reaHy ate 11. twle~: once trom La. ftoGt 
:TIM Pl•y ucl ooee from la ba.tk of tlle curtala.; oa.c:e u aud.lea.ct. a a4 
oo.ce u plaJ'WTIPt. lnlho l nt cue n aTe puelY"O, we let the 
actor• pt.y o• our emotions, wo ldtatltr ouraotna · f,Uh tbe chc.racten, tbo. 
IIOODe u4·lbe aeUOL ID tbe MCODd U3e (btt.'A:ecn' tho ~·and OD tb'i, W1l7 
ho .. tro• tH lbtatre) we UUllae Ole DleaD!J h7 WlUcll t.b.e aulhor 10 attrrtd u. 
W• Jtd.Ce. uao .PI&J br tbe tu~ ot t.b.e toUowlns-: 
Structure of Hero Ul.e author ~ulllot.a Ul with tho c.h:lractcr. the plac• 
Uti lnt~uetlon U.d tlt.e Ume ot 1aC~D, C.lld lt'Cryti'iaa Which 18 IUPpoHcl to 
Ptay b&Ta ta.kca. place before ,t.b.t c.urtalo f'OIO, The 11lorttr tbe lA· 
£rocluctloa t-llort rtt tl9r) t.bo tt:roanr the plat. 
lUting action: BT thla Ia. meant cver:rt.htoc that kctp lho audleaee 
from c:ueMint tbo outCOmo or tllo play, It tho play l8 to bo a tra.l\."4. 
rial a~ a.~Uoo Ia n11 a.ctloo 'Wiiieh btlPI the hero. tf thi! pta.J Ia to bo 
a coDltd.T rll.l&& acUon 11 an ac:UC~·o wbleb. bl:sdtn the buo. 
... r.ma: Ae.Uou: Dy lblt, is moaD.t everytbiDI that trlea to Jllol 
to tho avdl .... ho'll' 'tbo play will ""'IIY ohd. lo a t rac..Sr lallloa 
aclloD-hlcden. Ut.o bc.ro, aild la. a co~dJ tt helpl hhn. · ne author. 
or COUrM...bowt btfort:h.and ,f,).lth fj wbteh; but la a akllltut pb.J. tlae 
audleace 6a" oat oaly afttr lhc tbow li: onr. 
. CHm.u: Tbll Ia the D10MOOl of hlghettl IPLtrt!t In the Jl)llJ'. 
Up to the dimas, either lr&ICt tiJ or c:oasedy l.a possible; aC.tll:r' tht cllmu. 
tbo ptar mo...-u aw1CU7 toward one or Uio other. A COOd PlaT hu maa.r 
cllcou.-. bi,& or a&all bdoro tbe rN.t dlmu; but wblc.b lJt wblda wo 
bow onlr after Ulo play tr It la wll:ll constructe-d. .. -
CJtarac.tera 'Ilio iamo ~t ot thlof c:harae:ten occur to almost e ' ery play. 
Where oae IHIDI lo be lnlula~. It l.a lnte.mslln• to ti:r aod 
t.ad hi:Di to th~ ~ or on.e ot the others. 
' ,r • 'nie ltero: Tba-c.btd male c:b.Aracter. nc need not be "ht-role .. Sn 
- tba tcnae ot:. bran or. OYca b'lc; mtraly lb.e mao wiUa--Wboee tortu.uea 
~ '·· 1' ~ the 1»1o.; la conc.eraNl. Sometimes be Is a Cfronp, ll niUon. a torm, de..' 
- t.istu4. · 
n erOtbe: Tbe ehtir female eba'Pattfl'. 
VUIAln: " 'hotTer or wbatenr acta as the force oppoMIDC' 11\t l1cro 
Ob 111 oeea.slooa-ma.c. womau or toaolm~J.to thin.:. 
Others: Tbeee sene u mae bo.ekcround or &«Dtl'7. or"~ el:M ID 
.omo war help aad are a part of tbe ftnt thrft". · 
Reller: • TbHO arc ~pte .,,bOH adJons nrco dellbcrntely plannt d 
by the nutbot to·provtde ecmtnu•t In tho pi:~.,.-. Dctwt!etttr:u:lc momeotJ, 
lbe retlet IS' comlt~; betw~n lonr; t'Owtc: momtnll, tbe rtYene. 
BROOKWOOD 
.--
..,Jim Mlur-er Scholanblp" 
Tf1dc unlonta·ti Of Re.adln. Pa .. arc 
ethabtlahlnf( o .. Jim Mourer Sctaolnr· 
1blp" tor Dronkwoocl l.a.bor , Collrcc 
fa boaor or the nterao labor leadtr 
wbo wu bor·a io Readla' &: JUI"I 
• aco. 'l'bo sehotanblp will f!TOYido 
tuition an•t m~t.lntonanee c:ach ye9r 
tor u workn 1trom ~a.dln& to atadJ 
al lbe adtoot. Tb& Federated Tted~ 
Coua.cn aulhorind fund• to be rataed 
for tba tcbolarahlp following ·a rucent 
:uJdre-sS bJ cuCtoa 8. Cold(!.o. b\ut.· 
Dtll maoa&er of the aebooJ, .entac 
forth Brookwood's prornam. 
Jmes U, Mourer. tor lG yeah pro11t,.. 
llant oC tbo Pciui.)tunla Sta~to •'etl• 
eraUo.a ot Labor, wu oa.e or the ~iap 
or '&a~r-we~u. •lid wome11 Wbo wtrc 
fnl\lrurucutul _to catabllablns rir~k· 
LABOR'S FREE LAND 
By Ella Wheeler Wltc.oJC 
Call no c:bala alrooc whlc:h boldt oaa 
rllJtetlllak~ · 
Call no land free th11l hold" on tel· 
tered ~tluo. 
Uotlt the munaeled 11Um · •riJit.a Ci'c 
bobtt 
lire loo~ted to tou In clllh118h fl(lo()l't 
• nod'' s lr.c: 
Unlll U1a • .,olber bfare ao burden 
..... 
wood 11lx )'enrs na;u. ltu Is cbalrrbnn 
of the Btookwood &:ud ot Dlretlota 
and :alao pratdent or tho 'Vorlce.n' 
Eclutatlon lkiT'eilU or Amertr::L 
Drook?.·~ ht Cbtt'!rlng on a build· 
tug oull eodowm•:nt campal111 tor 1!' •• 
000,000 to onlarco tbc c:aparlt; Oc t.ha 
tc.boolto 100 tnde union atude.nta oad 
to proYide on tncomQ from lbYe:Atetl 
' Cun1b 11ufflclcnL 'to mr.ot hni C the ut~ 
aurd bud&cL and allOw tor summer 
ldlool Utftllloa eounts and '" .. 
aearcla. Tbo control of the 8C.'I1ool 
~eta primor-llr wltb rpprcacataUvoa 
or unions · Whle.b haYo eatabUahad 
&ebolanblpJ for t.be.lr atudeots. E:le· 
Uu,.. •tudcnta. and 4.1umnl aro atao 
rcprt'ICDtCd on lbO boa.rd Of diTOCtOTI. 
A. J . !.ruatc le thlllrm:ao o r lha racul· 
ty. oi\Cl ;au or 'bo tuebera bYe bee a 
tM:UTc to tbu labOr mora.mcnL 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARIES 
Aa lnltrt!ttlnc denlopmeo:nt hr lho 
rorm~l fuu IJ• uuli•T . tnlcrnatlonnt 
unlou11 oc· womon'K tlll~llhnlt! ll. nnd to 
tho c(tort to make tho cxt•llnt; ouxlll· 
ariH more ~ftt'tth·e u a force. Sa the 
labor ~Qofemcnt 
1'htl l.ndlatl' Anxtifarr lo • t11o Mn· 
ehlnlst• Uratoa has m:ulo aa Ucollant 
alAr} Ia lb~Jt dlrfftlon by culoptlna 
ftno eclueaUonnl prorrnm~ whleb 11 bq· 
In~ t'llrtled. out b>· Rll rduent lona' 
COIUmltCCCl CltlCICd At t11olr COUYOD• 
llonll. A delall(l'{\...de•crlptloo of lholr 
·Weekly Educatio:lzal Calendar 
· Waahln~n Irvine Hlp School, -
16th SttNt and Irvin• Place, Ro~m 530 
' saturday, ~rll 2 
t..:O p. ra. B. J. ft. Stolper-Sodat TtaUaeltl ID lJleratur.. 
''Tbo Slh et Oonl" • I 
Waahlncton Irvine Hlp School Dininc Room 
Saturday, April 2 _ , ~ 
I p. a .. Studolllt neualoa-lOtb Aaal...-enary ot EducatJooal Dt~rtJDeut. 
D&oelnc, 84DI'IDI'• Jtetrtt bmente- Paul Whltcm!ln l"fcctdJUt 
Pla,era.. J , 1 . .. • 
A4mJufon 50 .cents. Ticktta e.an be o~taf.,.. at Etfuc.atlont l Departft'ltnt. 
' :._ • j- S Wut 11th Street. . 
-<==~ 
Our Educational'Season 
omela11r lbe oc::th1tftll or our Edl· 
catiOnal DePilrtment tor tbe .• aeasoo 
U:S.lt:T tDd Lhla Saturday, April ! . 
Laler oa a ruame of our work wJU 
•l'IM!ar ou thla pace.. . 
Meanwhile wo wlab to ·remlnd our· 
membert wbo Aro l.ntercstecl la. our 
Work. that aoroo of our e4uaatlo11.2. 
a.cU•JUes Wlll be cooductccr' d ur1ni tbi 
aprloc aud aumraer. Fo!' loataaco, we 
are plAaoinc e otarta1Dmlat1 tor our 
ml!lnben and. their ram1Uta. \Ve u · 
peet to baYe oceatloul leclurea oo 
subJect¥ aC- ia.leroat:--ylallll . to mu,ae.. 
uma ot art, aoU oalural blltory, wbero 
· eomp.eteot~cturctn will &eCOmt*A1 
tho CTOUP: aD4 a Utlle later we art 
~IAnnlo.c to bATO hOtea to beautUul 
apola near Nc• ~ork.o 
Our book 11enh!~. of ~ourao.- wlJJ 
eoo.Un.ao all tbo Ume. -
Thlt Saturd.ll.y. April :. we expect 
atudenta' reunion aad ceJibnlle wHit 
us tbo Tenth Aaotnraart o t our 
~Uoaal Department ia •• Info.-. 
aal wa.r. 
Wo abould uenr miss an. opportutt-· 
ftT to 1peod aa N\Jonble e.enla.c. 
Ltfe .o beaTy aud coadlt!on~ ht our 
llaUo.a are aucb a aeToro atrala 
• that tbere Ia daanr oC morbtdltr 
c:reepioa toto our 11ouht. Under all c::lr· 
cumatueea wo •bould re-spond, to Ufe 
aad r:et the best out of It, Nt*lallJ 
izl tho aprlnc: ,r .. htD bu.ma,os. aa a pan 
ot:-u.ture. are lnauen~ed by ltlf r~ 
Jq•e•aUoa.. ~· " . 
:) ·we· booe all or ·u.t wUl moeL at. our 
reno.lo" tomorrow nlcht- abd ~~~ad •• 
onntnc to;:olber .tn tun ~net m~rrY·. 
malting . • ~ • . , • • .,. . 
- .. ~ 
COAL AND WATER POWER 
- - RACE RELATIONS 
our 1t11den1a, lniJ truetoNJ, membera 
:friend• awl rcpreuutatJYea .ot our 
loeal ualoos to be Prtteat ot our 
.. Cool nod Water l)o,·er .. And ••Jt.ao., 
R~laUou- are two uee:lle:at ~rhn~n 
prc:p,utd by the New York 1-~cxtemlloa 
.J!S)OKS AT REDUCED PRICES 01 l'ro•••l"'t•c w00100• A<~ordln•- 10. 
TO OUR M.EMBERS .. the publl>hero the ~urw"" ol tnt· .. 
The Educational Dcparlmcat It 
roade:rlo' a. ,·nluable- actvlt"o .. to our 
maiubo're tl1toU1Ch olir bOok dlvl81oo: 
~nd mn.oy or them anH tl•cmacl•cs 
or Lh11 opportutlltr. 
Wo can obtain for J'OU tho most r& 
.. cent boOk" at ~:~any rcduc:Cd PrfcoM. 
We ·~Ill AS8bl you in selttlhlt: book.ll 
for your llbrart aia.d our rtducUool 
sbould make tt pollllblo for book lo,.. 
en to c:ollc:c:l dcu•lrable 'VOh1mes. 
prlmtrl ta aa t olloWM: 
'"Tllet .J'r·lmtra rtlflrt"aehl un ell'urt tu 
ti~Dt tn~brltlf eompasa tho prublcm" 
of our e0ch•l ll)"'lttn• 110 Uuat the aver•. 
a;t- dUaen will be ID a betler ['IOSlUOD 
to Jud't _.hot abould be done abouL 
them. __ , 
"TIIO QUr!!1-Uon11 Aro lnllcet\ lllmp)(', 
bnt utt.at11ctorr 11a••:ers cannot ~ 
dlseonrc4 without dUI,;ut etudr. Tbls 
('lrlmer Js IDtt'.nded 14 be an tntrodn•·· 
tlon to I he subject: the un~twara pro-
----,:- ~ ore l ena and do5111at1c. Thill 
THE GAMJo: NEW YORK IS mHhod bas ....,o 'oor1'08<lr a...r '" 
t.• WAITING FOR tb,; hope thnt It JPI;bt be lloc mr.aD• 
• . , , oC Challenslng thou~;bt nnd hl":nee tcntl 
Tba 11occer KAme that ull Now York to rurtht'r dlscu.Nlon and study:· 
bas tleen waltlntr. for. has be~n !Jthed·l ' Thla qu~Uoa oad a nswer tonu Ia 
. uled'-tbr aut Suaday ~bto Ute Rroolc· tbo ~t ...-ay to lntc-N!tJt tho f'f'IOr.r 11111 
ty~ Wnnderen ?.' Ill met:l lloslon In tbe problem. !Eacb"'flrlmcr contains .. 
the nraal ot tho ~mcrlc:nn ·~oe\:er . bl~logr"phy. I 
LeAtJUO 4CU~. 'rho wiiUI.tr O( Uio cup Wo nc:ommend lhe&e pao1phleb 111 
will · be deefde.i on the homc-&ad our hutmM-n.. wbtda oao be obtalntcl 
homo bula- lhe ve .. tt-l!t numbrr ot at our l:=duc::ltlon:at· Dap:arlmcnt. No. a 
gollhl ln. the two cu~ne{ d••cldlnc lbo Wa~tl Hlxtl'tnlh Htrc6t; • ..·t'rlt•o G tiCtttf 
wluner. • teach. 
'l'ba Onst ,;:amo will be played to 
:~:~ :~1 S:~o;!•:oo,~: ~~r:o~~~·:: 
Sue~d"Y· •rJ1o alto fOr tbo Drooklyo ' 
pme will bo either f:bbata Field or 
1Jawthorne Pie1d will be DDoounced 
.tomOM'OW, \ 
CORRECTION 
In tbo deijcrtptton or a vl11it · to 
Roor!clt Mua.cum wbtCh appeared oli 
t.hlll-' paae laa~ week aa• erat word' 
-.rtrc omttted bJ tha compotf'r. 
Tho orecloua ona bcntatb hor hettrt: 
uutll 
work 'Ifill appetlr lo.tt.r. ' ..,. 
Mf'anwhlle, wo wllb to tdend nur 
IJC~tl Will hOI for I he IUICCCIJI Of tblll ' 
Willi t ho Olyntple Cluamploo Uru· 
cuaJAil taam mt!t~tlog han pick ot tho 
Amartean Socen Le•lltf!l oD-8a.turdar 
At tho rolo Oroundl ADd tho ftnal ot 
thn AnH!'rlcan Soccar J~a,uo ~up 
dowa Cor d'eciMIUD. IQ Broo1tl1a OD Stui• 
day local tWCcer faue .baYa on ot tbt 
moat promltiDK weelt-eada ar aoeeer 
Now ,'l'or~ hat nor btoa prl•lle&od 
Ia wll••~;&o l 
1 )Q fiArAj;"!&Ph 3 lbe h\lt ,.COtCIIl'O 
ahould read' "lt. aocms tbnt Nlcolu 
Roerlch Ia 1910 whou tbl.a wu 
pa.lated. foretold tho taU - of maot 
tbron~• which tbo ~r0111hl about ... 
And rurthor ~m: "HI• aullma lmu" 
ror n oerlc
1
b'JJ work aod · ror "rl ln. ,::to• 
tral could b:ne no Oill~'"r efl'fl'tl b~.tt 
to tntptre In tb.o croup· aD lotertat 
In ar t u tho lfOAte•t. enrlo~ntenr ot 
Ood'a troll tJt reined from tbc t lutc:b 
of t~; rHtt, · 
~ad atna bark- to I"OOr, l~t 1:10 "'111.n 
p,JI lblo tho J•od ol lrecdom. 
~~~: ~~:~~~';;:,':la~~=~ t::to~;:: 
ltttt to munr , more hatern.•Uiuul 
U11tona, llle;"· l 
_._ u...._ bardl7 llaa a cl•ll ,.. 
I . I .,-.u. ., au. We <tN.hl Ute 1.11b With American (ommu. nists · Un4erground ~ . ::-::. ~':.:-~!: :.~~~:~ _ l,hl b\aaiDeta ot ll'Jint; to mailll&JD,ut 
.. _s;;;.:===================""'-.;.,==--==?_;;============l ua.d.ucroUAII. ~~ten;.t J1&11.7 wllh all lb 6:. Comrade ~nrw!r. ,· Alt'aa p01~any, R .. " .. 10 ... , lbe rebtla. n o ..,.lle to O•.. couptrul.. aa4 ~tdd<n .... ,q,p. • c-c-- -1::. ... .., ...._ approzlmalal7 u l'allo'll'8: Au4 ' I..PP.r 4tclai<d lbat tbe ·••" American COmmunist Business froin Moscow ·rr lllo Olt:tno,' l be Bololllii,. IS.· ... ... moYU>eDI ..... ., .... lO •• ,. 
luttlty wu a delf'Pit to tbe cal&Yn· Tl\cre !t.l"t tn ba oo more Nun1ber T•-oe 
B)' JOSEPH L£VINSON. 
r~ &7 .............. artld ... I - · 
tou.chtd upon tho "orlt ot Uae Com· 
·moRlot b&lld .. o whole. _Now I oltaU 
alkmpt to c1To eomc penoMJ ak.et.chea 
or tbt Commlalara who p't"KKcle OTtt 
tb.o Communlat l!oe-k. 
Uoo. alt.bou,&h be dhl aot aue.o4 ...,. :-ud Numbtr Oo'-"'- l'"rom that daJ' tht 
put.e ot lbe •toiaadt.." ~ Pepper eould or Itt ·mteUQC:a) tlle Lora, u.e T.racb· cuauaua.nl.&t Pan7 \.1 ll) btrc.."omt. au opn al_,.. M htrecl to chut tbe -yral~ teuberr• n~ oot.10 lcuoraJ:IIl; It they 1\•Kal uaoYe11H'ntl 
ot aoy c:omrade, dead or 11Ying1 wha- hqd known tnoro u( AIDerh.1Hl bll tory..- Then tbu s lorrn brol.:l' luo~. 'rho tho~ he ·u., tile 1DIJl or not~ whether tbey would ha,·c tmowil wbat a tokle• Nuatbn" ~· rt&llud t!Jat th~lr _rehtn 
tile d:ftalifd bad aide-locks or wu Nl apr•r•um lbe \Jolted Statu uWQ· wu tomlns to aa.;t.nd. but thC'Y would 
wllboa.t thtm.. wht:thtt be Wore a akull· l&bl.f!d and atfll la eood~tluc: a IP'J'· aot p dowu mC~tktr. A hot .-oller ot 
a'p 'lrmt without' one. ostcm that tor tborounnm and ll'lze que~~ttoua wa• dlrt!eted to rhe chair. 
. could only bo comnared to tba old I· Many or ua. b)" tllat Unu~. lu'd tta.rntd 
'An Amerlun Hfttory E•pert 'l'U.rlat I'P)'-s:ntem. U the oppo.lUou th.al wtthln tho laat t~.- daylf, ID.ISU'Ut. . 
1 paa 1 coul4 Ull.lltnte Pepl)fr bat lc:uew of t.bat. tht )' 'fiould probabl)' UOI\1 bad 'fWt.n r«t'htd from llo..-.w 
but by telUD& you o t tbo t...-o.a~bH be ltR enUuzilasUe abaut butoc a-a to aboUah the baU-undf'f'f"Otnul char-
on Amer1Q.n blstory wblth be dellY~- Ollfll. 1~1 C4mmunlt~l mo•~we:ot tn aeter or the ,l)artr. Gnd 1hat ha whr 
ere4 to bl1 A.merieanf aubordlutf.if. Amer-Ica." Tberc cxiJII!I lu AnJertea. CUrnmls~T r~.,per, or a •u•ttlea,, turned 
Pfpper e11.me U 1 stated alrea.dr, to Comrade ~Ps>e-reoa.unuflt, Ui lncaultl· uartle oa. Alncrlaus btsiorr: tbat Ia 
bal tM bruch bet~D two 'W'I.ntac tlon wblt h msa.a.l"ftt aad tonuru enry wb.r tbe Amaican5, wllh 11dlta.IDC 
croups or Commo.tata J n tbe UbJted laftr ttt h'ftdom, aud It is, thtrctore, t'J)efd, ha1'e beoeo~nt-. hi hit' t'llillmatloo, 
Stattt. 'l'be Numbf'r hot. you mar aenselr:111 to speak or nbollabla; tho " nation .-or ft'f'edoru l~\'h1a: hurshe.l'1· 
retail. camo Into tbe party after tho uoderpound moTcmenL . • .A mer- J11.1t the 'Mtnf, l nttd blln lo CJ Dlalu 
IIIICN&IoD of tlle Jewltll Socialist Fed· l«'a Ia BOt tree C!'DOUICb IO permit AD tblJ tomerwult~ Abd bel'\' wa." bl• 
traUo:a rroaa the Socl&lllt PartT. Tbo opea Dllrt.J to lourUb • • .AD.Il fUr: nplr: 
~Gmbtr. Twot u.ee4 to call l.he Nomber .tbeT. Pep~r Bow wielded tbe axe ot ..or'be Commwalat Party i11 J1rh•IJe«t.l 
OnH "'•:ubway'' membtn, be<:aue they exeommunlcatlou - any ftealall'rant ·to thaai;'O lu• oplnlnn •-nn· •. :ernlug 
- Lile Number OG....,_had eonducttd an membar wou.ld be rortbw;ltlt t:N:t out Amt rltau biJ~tCU'Y enrr honr. or tbt1 
'-lUde rc:routuS monmtllt and rulfd tbt or tbe party. daft · 
whole rooat. E'Ytrrtb.tac ot tmportao(C The ~ambt'r On~ nata:ra.JJy, c:anled. ~e ~umbt.r 0Dft t11.omaqt :.;;aiut 
To, p in adbt rt nta, tu thc:t PQst, 
Amt rlea.n Communlata rell~ larcetr 
upoNhe tartfc ol attacktnc t Ddlnd.· 
u.at Soel.aU:at ud t.rad.e u.uton leacttn 
b7 IIDNl'fal' them wllb muck,, and 
there~ 4hoaediUOK lbem Ia tile .,... 
or the worten. Tbe brUtlo of ldeu 
.,.._, Soclal~~CJ~ ua eo ........... 
hu ceuea IOD.C' aco, or. tor Utat lllat • 
ter, lltftl" ,..u, a lated. Aa tar Q 
the Communi.U are coocerued. lt wu 
really a oa.Mldtd &tta1t or muct.:.ttn&" 
LDio Tbb &lracti~:C baa ;oa.e to auch a 
kaltb tbt e'rt"'1 roaante:r was al· 
Jowtd uarebuktd to d1. In Ute race 
'01 ,.,.., wltb N"putaUeoe Mr'Ded by 
J tan ot wnlte la tbe worlltra" mOTt-
.,at. The o14er <'OIIll'adM would set 
.- the tump'o tor \.bta. U the rudna 
will, porbapo, ft!CU11 Uta ....., oC Mort· 
eel Ollia. aa our and u.uctlm.oaloua 
CO• muullt- 8Ulbo. eo.lltD« the worl4-
NOO'W"Dtd Oermu. Sodallat eco..a.orollt 
all4 tbeoTellclan KArl Xautak'J In 1.be 
.. P'rtlhOJt:•. the •llett mnmtft I n tbe 
l'lddlab .-er"naeular. 
would be deddect unde~und, In tbo 1ba day. Tlaey •·ere Joud In J)taiH or blm ancl one of tbe comradt"ft 11hrlelied : 
,.d ,PHt lltC';'-'CJ', and only after , that Ptpper, who bad t~lnJ;Itd out tho ••111ubo '"COmrade PI)Jptt'a' h.a'ndtt arc 11mean'tl 
would IL be brou,~t before a m~IID&: wa.y" erowd :al!l the on lr Coznmuaflt wllb blood% In l!btcrtnosta'f', wheN 
or th~ l"eaerot memben~hlp a.nd pui In· 
1 
croao tbii.L undtntandll Amerlna. and ~pper ,..... ~otamiM:Ir. h~ 1bot thou· 
to Op!!JliUon. Thta. In ratl, wq at tbt JmoW'II what Am~Tica ls. And tbeJ apo Mnd:e ot worketn. J:lc he hatfd: and 
bottom. ol tho f'ltl. "Mie Number TWOI J)lauded loud amt lou~. while poor 01· Abhorred ht flnt~~lm. !10 lH• lad to bo 
wouldo.•t atand tor having nil tho hn· ~n. wlm ·h11d ntlend~l lecture coul'l'et~~ .111ant to Amute~~ l" lllfany of tbOtro who 
portant porty matt~rs decided In the Jn Columbia and bad ~n1td a c:olleKC bad bean! thtfllt barnlu.: rcm:uk!l t.-nn· 
"rubw;ty," u tht"T aJIItd to ea.y. Tbttv dt>£1'U, at.ood the"' l)ale and tlltnt'ed, c:emln,; ~p~r 1n that qoai:OCQe on 
Na mbtr Twos. U mut be rtmtmbtftd, wltb h~d bo"!_cd, not rtarfng to uttt:r Aladltoa StnorL kne"tr thll thty were l lbl&Jl endMY01' to brlDIIl' TOU (,aeo 
to raee whb aom~ or fbf'SCI coliam'-an. 
h mUI:bt be well to l~ra what aort or 
\ ~ peoJIIO they ore, and bow tt1ey auc-
I!'Hded In wtuatnr their pla.ct"ll o r_pow· 
t r In CoDmu1ollt t~pberea. tAt me pz-e. 
lllf'nt, tJI'It, a TtrT hoponaat pt:f'80nace 
-(:Ommluar (to,.-any•PCPP4tr. 
A P.clfter From Kremlin 
J utt aa a miner wa.y do•a l n"'ctao 
bowela o! the! tarth ra"-lr know~ bb 
a'balntec udae owne~r tho at oek· 
holder wlto Is cmJO>'Iog blm~J( In 
J~riM Ill thl) t"XI)GDM O[ the tuhler•• 
l111bor-.o lhe CommuulsU or the tow-
("t at rata, most or lbtm, nenr tw$pec1. 
tbat tlier MtuaU7 a.re tbe pGwna In 
the handlt or a Shmprlau r,_ldcmt of 
llulk."OW- Cotarado Popny, 
J met tblt Comrad-e Popay. who 
OlD• t.o Amt.tira M au ~miM&fl' or 
the NMCOw lnttrnattonal~. Tho M~ 
t:OW eqioMra or lbe .. world re:!.olu-
lto•" Mat hln1 b•re to .ettle • Yloleat 
ti\IIIFnl be:twtea the l'umbtr On~ a.ad 
abe Numbe:r Twot o r tbe Com•uollt 
pany. Tbe toa\1 aatelllte-~~ f'oul d not 
quell hao outbrtak , ISO Comrndo Pognny 
.... dllpatt.bftl to take mnue,. lo 
b4ad. 
P~nJ It a Jlunnrlan J~w and..,... 
<ODDI!C:Iod ·-..·1111 , the fkll.a Kun .:oYeru• rrit~nt. "Po«any" lu JCit.etllln me-auJ 
UJCI)'. DIU!ty, 10 ( PrtAiJnl•, llf'IOD bl• 
'OIDia« to llfMt"'w. Po«aar f"h-aactd 
hill riame to 1'.-pf)f'r, and •• .Utb he 
wu kJSown In. Ap:tertea. 
f'epper "Ut't"Hded Sttuakhn e Y.p"teln 
...._.. ftuMlan plfnloot•nUary. The r.un 
or 8ha11:bn.e'a • lory had ut bthUR or 
Lbr~ reaaont: .u e rtmalnC"d Jn .Amer· , 
tea ror I!IOtrte Ume and tho dt,mle~&tlc 
COnlmuniAII ha•l lott n 100(1 dt!al of 
tpe ptrtOUI awt atl&.ebed to the pot.t. 
~nd, bS. ptrM·nal 4Uta are raU..tr 
ot a mtdloc:1'11 qrd.-r. Ttllrt1, bu Willi! 
not mudJ or • politician, o r 11h.all 1 
M J', taktr. P~pPtr. on the ollttr hand, 
1I'U O( a trJN tbll •"at.ta OD Cbe lm• 
do.tmtd u their own Ots:ln, Salutek)t, a word in self-d<!f~u~t. nad taklnJ ·hilS tnae, but Jn ordtr to "Wt!"ken tllf' d· 
t..ore.-Tnt htenbefl:t nntl eeve ral otber Jt-MOn In Am~rieau hiMtury unll dYh:s flo.ct nt thtu:tlilr.:q ·r.uu•or was lmruc· 
lumlnar-ltt from tbe Oepnon .-rouJN rrobl the lluus:.'\r-lai1•!\JuM4.-ou\·Hu Ju.••·· dlatcly ~at rorth that ll1t, merubt'r In 
ac.d from tho J ewtsh t-~tratlon. TbHC <.omu without u liOond of prot~l! quMtlon wu a. .. ,..,y," Tba "'t~tlf, .. b4}W• 
men &lltUtd tbal- tb~ was M Mut The Number Ttro ltJ,tln'S .were bltttr-lr eVeT, remahta to thia dar a bou.a fhlf!' 
Ia the party's ltadln' ll double Ute Ja d!up~IDIC'il.,. nut w.·hat coul1l they member or Ute Coamu,ulat l'".tr-ty, 
Amertea. do when flu:y kue,.,· that Uao voln'l or· · 'rha t m.ay ibro.,. Mau: H~ht ou thf! 
nut the Number- OneM, under tho l't J)fllU' wtu5 the \'Oit:-0 or M Oil\.'0\\'!. C~&rneltnHS wllh wbkh c·owmunl~t~ 
l~mdtn.blp ot tbe l&tc nutbenbto:. I_D· rt;tard their OW'D ehar":f'11 an.d tb~lr 
thl'led upou their rt~::bt to ruo tblap T h e .. Subway Suddenly Abolls.hcd oWl\ ••rumora•·. 
from uod~rcrouncl. Tbelr cxcu.a.o • ·a111 W<!-lllc Sumb('a· Ones-loft l imt N.,verlbelC":""· AR we fuuud lllll lllh!r, 
t hnt tho nc:tlvc Com~nunh&ll'l IJtlll need · oom·cntlun t!lat.ctl. Wu tkDUl to tht. lhl.!n' ~-as a. liP)' pn.••c.nt at tlmt "l.l:ldl· 
tel to ketp out or tbt wau:hfu.l ._.yo of bnuu:h nteetlilj!ll and ~ported our ,..... ~on Stre-et ~tlu~rln;:. Ttw follow~A~;:P 
the poilu dePilr1Datnl8 aad tho ()e.. tory, MO!'mw I~ «hh tJ:S~ We 111111 ~ momlng, tbe No• York •-rhnes'" ,.: 
partment ur Jultloe, but, of courae, m:du the u'adtn;'n)und monmrnt In rled a . t!l<lr)', thnl the t;ft\"t•rnml"nt hn-. 
the nat rHIOR wu that the Xamber Am~rlm' 'J"bc Cumnmnl.llt ••11uhway"' kuown all tb., time tthoht thl~ lk.-.!t(lt 
Ontll rware very muc.b tafetf tO rttnht wa11 d runk Jl'lth hBJ!PIRts."' and ' 'letory,· IK'Mion but did not Oud 11 nece.a.ry 
t bclr lordllhlf) UYtr the pany mtn•bth. But a w~k after I hat conYtnllon we to dltturb the Couuuun•!(t n me. 
Numben TWo wu the l•pt party. netiYt'd a .a OUl"C from lhe Cealnll 
Number Two was to •bow tbe •orld ComnliUee to Mnd dttiPJ:atu to a l\ew 
the Jer;ltlmato race of Communh&t a ct• connuUon. Ten d:lf" Inter the eon· 
IYitt. thoua:h the real p.urty exhH .. 'tl In nntlon 't1l"b h eld, lhiH tlmo o eta.te 
the .. ,ubw11.)". So tlle Number TwOtl COD\'t:J:ttlon ot t he Nun•ber Onu. Not 
nbtllf'CI. Thf'J" reJaaed to be dummtn~. fl. I"OJU'ftttttaU.-e of the Twos wu ad.· 
not en n Communist dummtea. mlued to tlutt ,mtherlur;. 
What I!OnOtrns rhe maMJ~ of the Num• 
I,Htr One11. It •'"" m ad a up 1arKt:l7 of 
men and. women whoM- et\rlr poUIIml 
tdUQtron waa acquln:d at aeeret Dl~t· 
la1;1 In RuNlaq · • ·01KJ,, •nd 1hey 
~~een1ed to be U1rllle•l \\'llh tlao very 
Ideo ot OOionalng h eN In the United 
Statts to an undef'1"round orpntnUon. 
Tbelr liln ot a reYoluHonary labor or-
«antullon 11111 waJt nnl far re:mnv...-1 
rrom old plltt4!rn. ,lL no doubt,. ltrouKhl 
tmr:k to them their JOUuKt:r d;aye ln 
nu .. ta ftllt d with raYOiuUouarr roman• 
ll<ltm. 
Well, ll t 11per arrhed h) t.bo UnH,.d 
H~tett tn rru"h tllo "counteN't'IYOhl· 
tltmlata" wttn daft"d to riiWt apiDAl the 
"•ubway.'' aplnat the bccemooy o f 
t be Nua:nbtr Ones. At tbo ~DYtutlon 
ot the J a•l•h Ytderalloll, •horUr arter 
bill GrriYnl- n conl'tmtlon eandu~l f'd 
~hlnll cl"~'d •loont- l,.•PPfr deliYONtl 
a luy 1&111: In wblda lao toot .eY&!n!IY 
Jt WIUt an .. llh•~J" ('On\' CIHh)U, A 
.. 1!Ub'!'OY.. ecin,·cu~~m. :A mee'!!'" or 
thateort ~uld not be held Ia a rt'~br 
ball A l«ftt plano had to be toun4. 
and 110 the totiYI!ntlon met Jn n llfn&· 
'go~tue on M111thmn Htrtr>t on thtt lower . 
J..!AIJt ~ldl'. 'l"bo ~~ottxton had h•t the holy 
place ror u rat .n .. erlus; or the palm, 
::snd th('rr, TIJ:Itt under the holy ark or 
U1o Tflrub, tl111 l:onunuut.-t "11nb"•ay~ 
m~t Mild lhll~otd 1u nnothllr diJICtnUllt:-
by ("dllHUIKMr 1'-:!UPf'f. Tlte doOrl'l ot 
. t..be' IIYit.:a«OI:;Ue W(!rC IICi'W.rt!lf lt)fkfd 
iid a r;uard wa. plared outllhh·. al-
lowhu; no one w enttr or l~:u' l'. 
A:h~r tu~aven fO("Ive IUQ, for w hat ll 
tell to Hi)' IOl to llKten 011 lba.t day troib 
the 1111" of CommiM«r l'epper • .-arntl)" 
1w week• alnoo bl11 •ddi'H8 at our la!Jt 
ooanntlon! & ld Gomr.ulc l'opptJr: 
·:u r•m were nul 11u•·h l g-tulrMnu~tc.t. 
Pogany Still t he AmcrJcan .. Son., 
I 
When I repo;rtAd to fll )' llnaod1 on 
tbc conventluu"e bualnt.'tS!t, 1 t~tated 
fraokly lbat Peppio_r .... ,. aot a. tnaat-
'INrthy ~ntou. ··a wouJdn•t han tr'U8t• 
o d h im the l.,tuu.rr ot a lodJ:t ... 1 
tU:IId b)' way Ut JIIU!'Ill"'.itfOU. At that 
nH•ttln,; there wu prt"~tt'n~ :i ll('loelll 
par~.oomml-::ar. Comrad~> lUudet, but 
be allowed nlJ" wonb f~UI!'i unehal· 
)f'nKKI, Ob1'IOUJIIY tmu. ' l w:a.s IIOL 
' the cmly lcumuu:uahlt "·h~ htul MtH;h nu 
nplu~o~t ~·eopcr. • 
I bated thla J'l!pper ~au.~·· 1 w11• 
abae IO diM(:t.!Ml In bl~ t~mniNIOUICf' tbtl 
raker, tim ndvonurt·r 111111 ""' f"b:Lrlla• 
t1111~ I do n'i l' l'$:~rd m )·ICt•lf u ~rtoi 
auadtiH or hunu1n n:unr•·. 111H 1 houl tt 
11lntllar Pf'e'I~'RUmepr whh r.-K?trd ua 
the r:ofur'IOb!l pro'l'Ot".aiNir Ax••tJ', 11rllorn 
I h11tl the dubluu~t ltrnltlr uf uwetln,; lu 
m y JtuJIIJffoll ttnr .,.. 
ance and r~gard It u necMj!Ory reform that c:an nllovl&te, 1 o an 
~ltent the ravagea or un omployiiiOIIt In our b!J!l!!y •CIU!Oilal Indue-
try. For the wbllc, tho Communlata have .aucceded In dlarupUng 
tho nomtal worklnp or Utili lnalltntou wbch b1111 proved a aucceu 
among our workerv. Tbla auapenalon, boweve~. Is but tempornry. 
By Lbo Urn~ ltJt ten11 comes w an end, tho Union will, we bopo, 
lind llult jtto,lllg,enouslt to :put It 11,1aln Into ope,.uon. F.nry ttign 
polnta In lba.t dlredlou, llle dlnctlou of returning bealtll a nd 
... lty In our raokL 
It JOU l+1tt. k new )'onr Amulcan M .. 
tory, you ml.t:ht hiiYt~ rnllzecl tbat 
Amertca. of 1111 l•ni.lt~. 111 a treNtom· 
Iovin" hmd, wltll ftn~ fr~ h1MtlfuHon•. 
wlih lrtli'd llm qC tlf)olf•N1h o.nd of UIOUICbl 
d eeply ro•~•l In tl" ur,. an.: JOlt would ban ablandoa:t.t.d ,.,..,r t~tupldiUH Ia 
UyiDI' to run •u undtn-rouud 111 \'l ft'!' 
i l!lll. li r~ rt•, ~ 
" Aifttrh.'Q. ll llf>Udl!i t.lOII:'II*fli.th,ly Ill• 
tie moaer for lb" malut• o.aC'' of 
.-plft. Tl .. AmtT'II"'•U CloYf'r ... <t t'l t, ID 
h1 the JtC'CrOt IJrllnlu;: "'IUill!'t In Ru.,. 
11& I DICt C:t:'ttihunl. lht• au11\1;ary dOC"• 
tor ra• totl', Arca.dy A.ltC)Ytlk.) ', •be o'ld 
ll~ll:hlflkotr Uht' ta,_t.- twn ~ru lau;;lii!ih• 
lia,; ttow , In Uolllun·l1111 vri~Uii:l). llln 
famou" Marhn•J Se~fltt'!l i'.l'd.erbcuub 
(Narto"•• brother • •llo '" now .U.O 
lmprlaonN hy l lle Cotnnuw lalliJ and 
thf!~4J ro•oluU•mary uluiM 114 .. 41 cr.,l:~- .. 
In mn 11 tto,lln~ a .. fn 1(1 ''~Deration. 
Jlut. wheu tbto)' ID1rodu,•••d tUf' to AJtW 
(ftr •• th~t ua4!d to ..-all bha ta tM 
uuder,:;round-'ruLato7' 1 f~lt lllle 
r111111h~~- """'uy rnun l1lm Qlld ,.. 
rtlattr ha ppJ w~n"l P~UliMl troa bla. 
Th .. re wu a natur..J, al.-l ••ea. 
(Contln•t"Ct OD pace 7) 
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nn tfttt) tflmnm.Ui:_bru Jilt ua whdt t :1l• 
llmrddh :.-...... ---""' l!luo-~---­~ Olnil-.a.-mD 'ollJ' 1C:l:t. CWUI"Q_I.-ot. 
1'!hl. gnrm~CJfhl .:: ttil!!i ibutt nu:utltiltt't:i 
llduunl.mo.u'C"" . Hlt,. :JIIIWUIW tfl&IA lill!daUI 
~ .. Jlail -.3ma 618 -.w 
~-w:- 'ltnd.tlill .... tbaJ tnt ~ 
cftmmn.-..-Jtihii.J 1thtt Y~tt'1bluUa.flanthndt ... 
.f..ftn ll. Ou:d.ht'sro u.t:U.I ~. ttualhua&::!'!lwr 
--.llbWlcW'o_lldd._ .... _-
m::.D uuilll sta..a- -.. -.alvr- iltmml fl-ut:l 
dl" fntttpmo .d.u UIJ., 'IJDI'lli- am 1tutuJme 
1tbl U.li1UAII d.he. rcwmtwU.tllmlbihnu-un 1.1:1: 
~· . 
'With the New York Cloak . -· 
""" atJIJ ~ Dress Joint Board 
rA -Ua& or the l.tl.aL ~ ..... 
.... oa 11'r1417, Man:!> U, &L the Inter-
• a&Ucm&l, S WeoL lit~ Slt;«~L 
· ch&1rnW., DlOtbor Kltlamau. 
' Tho mbluteo ·ot tho lut meetl.oc ot 
tfi'e Jolat 8o&hl are QPf'01'ed. u ru.d. 
Commu"ac&UOM! 
Loeol ' appro- the mblnteo o! tho 
lolaL BNnl of llarcla 11, lt:7, 
Local 10 approna Uo m!Dut.es oC 
tlao lolot ll<lud o! )'obntarr 15th ao4. 
tba roport or tho Board ot Dlrectora 
or •~obra.ary ~. 1U7. The aame LOcal 
tdtld.a aa LD•ltaUoa to lbo Board to 
auud Ita Jul,n.., tolomtlon ._. 
•e..mon.UDIJ Lbe :6 1ea.n qt Itt ~ 
teace •• a local or tbo 1. L. G. '\\'. u. 
Tba tollowtag deleptoa we.ro ap. 
polated to represent the Jolot ·BoG.rd 
at 1110 coucert and maaa meeUug ot 
LOtal 10: Drolbera Gtttltnoo.. Kra· 
TICs. Cataula. PbclteU... Tauer. ucL 
· DortJDu. 
llrotbtn Krii%Dwl, S.boeolcl4 and 
n. Kapla.u are &pJIOlntod to rc!Preacat 
Uuf Jolut. Board at tho banquet. 
J..oea1 1 :!! approna tho mtnutee oC 
tbo Jolat Doard of March lllb. aud 
tho rtport ot tbo BoGrd or Olt~tora 
of M~b. IS. U!7. 
J4C&t H a.pproTn tho mlAutea or 
tho JaiM Boa.nJ of :Wan:h 4th and lllh 
and tbo reporta or tho Board. ot Dl· 
H<:tor• ar lllan:-11 !Ad aad t. 19!7. 
Tbo aa.mo hx-al aendll tho tollOJdnc 
. commUnfeaUon to tho Doartl: 1 • 
.. Our becaUTe boe.rd Ia &lad t~ 
aoto tbo leltcUon made br the Jolat 
~ Board In elecUU' Drothtr Jalius 
UoehlDan •• General Marua~r. 
• .. )D rtCC~ht."t) IO 010 Mf cap(ta. that 
tach lot.al le to po7 Cor tbo ma lnten· 
u oe of lhe Jolat Board, lbla Eucu· 
tht Jloatd bep to n'mlad you that It 
'ttu our okl eootca.Uon that aacb an 
arra.a.ccmcut cuaot bo laUtCactory. 
•• tba weeklr due:a at tbo memben., 
arttr deductille tba per c-apita to tbo 
JateruaUooal and what tho Jolllt 
Board claiD1a, wUl aot bo cnou~;h · to 
c~Ter tlt~xpen.Btfl or the Local aud. 
to pay lh~ aalarle1 or tbl) Uu.alueu 
A.a:ut. 'J;ba pel' capita of H ce.ata 
ira• beet at a Ume wbea Ule rep• 
l&r • ·ectlT du~ wtro ~0 eent.s. At 
101 rate. we 11ee tb.rouah )'our min· 
ute•. lbnt tbls decJ~Iou. at tho request 
ot •~veral JO(.i ll. wiU bo re-open~ 
and · w~ bQpe that tho dl.11trlbullon or 
tbo lG ceau. whleb each mem~r 
,.,. to tbe loQJ. a.ad whJeh wnt be 
made lo 11uch a """' at to pennll tbo 
General 011lee or the faternatlonal. 
lbft Jofnt Uaard. and tbo Joeaht to 
IIIOCir lhelr ohll~n.tJonlt, 
LUIGI ANTONINI. · 
C(!Dt!l'dl Scc:rttary ... 
Jlrolher StoUeJ> lntonu the Boar 
tbat. oo Thar&dar. lbreb J7tlJ, Dro 
tbtr fbcht, ooo or t.bo mo.-t det"oted 
• IJusln"""'" A!;1!Dta. and tho t)ldtlt mem· 
~er M f.lltlll 10, died. Tloo roucral 
took pltiCO lo"rlday. atarch JS. 
Jlrodtcr fUo1tr.r Cur.ber 1114tts that 
Urotbor &ehs wu duoted wUh 
bea.rt artd •octl to tho lnteroatloELal, 
ita!l bla oal1 "wt1b was to sea tho JJJ. 
lernaUontl rld oC ttlft C'ODiftlUnllt peat, 
aud only u. rew houri. bcrorc ... r.tt 
dooth Ur>Otber S:~c:hft Mid he wne' 
eorry l1o could nnt lfff) to btJip tho 
II1Wruathma1 In Ha CtttAL taak. 
Th,. r halnn•1• u k11 lh~ dole~o~•,.,. to 
l1onor the natmory or nrotber Kat'ha 
by rlliln~ 
lr. I• •1A.Q d•!Chlcd to ~feud a mnt~· 
IIIC9 , f)( ec>ndo1aDt'O to tho f~mily1 of 
th{l •hlf•Nuw:!d. Jlrotbl!t tilwb,•. 
"'"'t of G.tn1ral t.Can•acr: 
lJrolbel' IJOl'hmau rt~port• th:ar oo 
W•ll•~lld&f. lfareb Jltlt. a mH.tlo,;: n( 
•U ~IAirlrt 10au:a,;en lt.nd tutairlf"l'l 
•-toni• • Ita •ttud. •u~ ~''""' IIM rinJC 
fh11 r~tJWlrt. !Jt ' thttlr . "l.lrluu" 'l'' 'h·l· 
Uea bo eable to tbo co.ochadola lb&t 
. tho Jolot Board mar ""II be proud 
·or Ita dcTotcd antl lo)'Al 1tatr. 
IJrolbcr lltXbolaG l'(lp()rta tu~Lbcr, 
\hat tbe comnalu.co ofcuiaod. tor t.bo 
P"'PC*e ot orcanl•ln.c tbe 1Dchi•tr7, 
COD&li1.JD& O( ftPl"tH-Dtatlna of all 
IAI<.utea' »artteo In tho lnduotJT, -I 
aud aflpolated Mr. N'albau Wolf aa 
auditor • .#After llr. Wolt m&dp eevaral 
Jav~ttla;atlfo~ amoac Job~ ;ucl 
manuraetutera5, It wae seen tbat tbo 
11t'u&tJon In r~fcrcuee to the aumHr 
Of DOQ.>UDloD. l'ltiO~ Will t"eq,lilro • 
Cf'M.l deal ot atteatloct. fto•eTtr, 
llrolber Hoebmu Ia. cestalll that 
mutb 'ti'IU be acettmpllabed throucb 
the Jflbblng Dtparuaeot, ot wblcb 
Urother Ualpcrlu ,hi M~anas«!r. · atul 
that tho Du.mb(or of uon·unlou eh01J1 
wut be ffiluced to a cnat utc-.nL 
Thaok• 1.0 tho efi'Orll or the Jobber 
DeoarUIU!I:lt. man.r Jobbton nre 
Corced to aead ~prcaeotallns ot t.belr 
fttm to a cCOmpany r~presontaU\·ea or 
tho Uufon to tbe aon·unlon sbOP'I 
wllh wblc:lt tll~y wcro dnalln~. 1"tteet 
1bDP1 were glvc:D tbo •aUernatlTe ·or 
etllher orpatz:ln.r, or beln.;;: dropped 
by tbtlr Jobbono. 
Tbo Job~r. rottetr and Sb.atlma.o. 
ihou&hl be could tAilo adn,ntage or 
t110 Cbaou~ coadJtJoos In tbc tndustrt 
at protJ()Ut. When our 'u:coUutllnt 
called and dtnuLnded hlt boob to~ 
lnnath;atfon. he refuf!ed to &.~bmU 
th~m. 1>4!tldt'S n•ln: lnsultla:; laa:-
aa.ce. Btother llalperia ordend. etoP. 
PClCCit In aU sbops working to-r this 
Jobber, aa\1 allel' o stoppnKCJ Clt twa 
dar• the l rm wu compelled to be 
como a rucoib\,r or tho Mer~.:-hanta 
AuoelaHolt. and rc&llller all b1JI con· 
tracton. The eam., tlOUC!y la behiK 
uaed api.n.at thrf'o other h:itportaaL 
Jobbtn. • 
ftc JClbber Dt,anmtDt t"'u.!d do a 
l'~&t deal uc 11rork. ltul lbe del)2rt 
beut Ia Ia nec-tl or morn belp; :~.nd at 
lout one lnorO bu8lnt...aa aaent wUI 
haYo to be :uutf&;'ocd to work Ia tbe 
Jobber Ocp-o~.rUne.nL • 
Thi'C!e Am~rlcan Auocr.ufon· dOP!' 
a lto atopptd aad were Coree~ to aF;re. 
lo all th~ demanda ot tluLDnioa. 
nrotb" r Uocbmaa at:ltes rurtliel' 
that n. me~lia,t' WIUI hold Q( aU ID• 
terul'ltCd r~:ntlcs or tho U•tCmployment 
Jntul':ua(:e Ft!:nd. t\l wh~cl\ the qutstlon 
CIC hUIUniD.CC WU Yhl~f)" dbw:ul'\3ed. Jt 
waa ahorn. th.l tbe C\1~ was pracU 
eaUT ruined br tbc criminal ne,;U· 
r;onco ot tho rormcr JolnL Doanl 
leladura durlnt: t11o ltlrJko.' and e,·oo 
btltoro tbe ftl rUlt' · "'' woll ~us through 
their preaaot harmful propapnd.a 
ocu,lnat tbe l"uod. Jt "u therefore 
d~ld~ that aU collectJoa..• tor the 
Fuad be temporarily 1uapended untn 
Julr. tt!S. All n1on14!11 coHccred linea 
tbo !Mt ot Jaauar)'1 a!1 a.ra ' to be ro 
Utrllt~ to tlte wurkt.'Nt Cllltl the em 
t'lloynrs. · , 
In c:onncetJon with U1o queaflnn of 
Uu~aunlorm,.nt lnauran'"~· a abop 
cltalrmao. m~tfn,c:: Ia belnc calJed Cor 
Tt•r•dar. Marth '3!n.d. at l.IH:tbona 
. thdl, and :til lho d•llec·ate!l and of 
lh:ert ara uak(!d to MO that all Jt:l1op 
C!hAirmf'n nH~'~n•l thlt Important meet 
lng. . 
Afl~r "'llnr l'.aprc"41Qnll ot recre~ on 
thO pearl oC lbe delf'ICatea tb~t the 
(:(lmmunhils t~ue«:edC\1 ln du1rortnc 
lf'm porarllr •~•~b ~an lnuwnt•nt and 
lll"t'•l!llllrr to•und, whl•·h lllliJW"d 1.0 :at· 
1t1Vh1t~ llu't llttlf(!.rhtl• or rtho work•~u 
fu •lll~tl.: tJmQ'I. It ~,. dt•tl l!lt:ld lhal ltl•t 
Cund lJo , •uaJ)I'1nltf'd ICfnJ:t4•rMrfb unlit 
July, 19::3, ;.n•l In liiPPI'OYtd the r~ 
J)olrl or the t:•' O"I'ill ' MIIUit.J;t'r. 
IIN1l1t'r Sl=:man "'Plaint thr. n1fu11• 
Ina t•f Julflh..,. ltiJuf'"~t , .. rlll .. t whh 
rf:!J(ar.·l t-. lhc lnJ•u•~·H•tn •hf~'h the 
"l't'l l)hiiiCIIIMt)' . l(+jul• I'~ ht rl1" •I"· 
' ... 
·"C./ass C~llaboration ,; et Cetero 
8! JOI. ALONE ' 
Ooo of tho docmat o f trade ua.lo• 
a.tnteCY prceeate4 by .. lefts.. to 
Ad:arrtca:m trado UDiou . lD re«at 
rear• fa OPPQJII\Ion to what the:r call 
"clus collaboration••. Tbey are not. 
~reclte lA \ 1t.'bat the)' meaL by tbe 
phruo. but in tbe New York needlo 
trades It took tbo Corn' ot oopo~hloo 
to &rbftraUon ot labor dlapute:s. 
IL la auumt'\1 that beeaute ot tho 
aatacoaJs-m that -prenna In la.duslry 
bet.•·een. worle.ra wbo aell la.bor pow· 
t r a1:1d eapltallsta who buy lt. tbat thla 
a.ntaconltm· loa;:fcaU): JII'Ohlbil4 Rrc,.. 
. eoco ot lfiuet to an arbl'lrAtlon bOdy, 
u. Ia tu.'rt~r a11'umed tb3t aucb rd· 
ere..~ fa a •b(otnyat" or tho worlltr'a 
la1erea14 oo4 "ooll&borallon• wllb bll 
opponeata. The re1uh ot such ~o· 
llO!' '!'* Is tho concJuilon,, that tt1c 
tra.do uulou muftt 11otcly rely on "the 
vo•·Cr .,r 4 s trlko '' lie denl.aOda arO 
ao·t couc:cdtd by the emploren. 
Tbc ~uoaln,g Ia convlodna;· to lm 
n11turt~ mlndt bte"1110 iL coo,ld«!n 
oal.- a tew o(. the rac:ts.;o lri "the nr"t 
J•laco trcad~ unions otlen make df) 
n1Rnda tn u~'o( wbBt tbe7 hope to 
rullte A.Dd Uala fi cOOt! ~lnLteJCy. Tho 
uoea dtm&llds e6111Utute a eooc1 U• 
aet to Jnd:uce tllo tmplorers to arbl 
trade. A.sa:tlme thAt tbo tn.d e uuloo 
ft:aUy ~llnt'l that GO pt"r «Dt or Itt: 
d , mauds
4 
are . pcuiJdblo or realfutlon 
It C:(ID~euts to :arbltrato byt· a~tfl.rln~ a 
coutoreoca on tllo bufa Ot lis cow· 
vtetc deJD.:Lodt. 
· Wbat b.appeaa~ Vtr~ onn,·but not 
Ia a.U a.Ma. the fm&lorera otru coa· 
ctnJoos to. •~old a atrlke. Tbcfr 
-.·UJia;ness to mako eoucct~«iona upon 
a nu01ber or tat;tonc, whether tho ~ca.· 
eon '" dUn or brl~\c. how .wen tbt•>• 
GrG Ofll'iDked .• tbo J)UIISiblllly O( IJOtnO 
ootp.forers sl;:nlnc 11p ttnd ' rei pine tbe 
l'ltoGt8 Yhlle othO.f8 He G;bdn~_; the 
lla l6n. e tc. 
. . . 
On l.hf! other ltand, t1u:! uhlo~ may 
nmkf'l 1111 ~Xet'811 dfltl:lti.IHIS wl~ It 
knO'f\"3 thol Cor oao rNison or u.nother 
ll could not tndu~ a prolons-ed 
8lrlkt'. It mt~~.r :abo know lhat t.hl.t 
lt o lfeet bT a brl•k .eaaon •hltb tbe 
empJoyen do aot wl•h to ' tCtlK'!. Tbua 
m•n:r f&clon tor bfltto.r- coodlUon• 
uldo from J_ho tuodnmt;>nlal nauar;oo. 
111m OOtween ~'UrkoriJ "'" sellf'ht o 
labor Jll)wor_·nnd <! NPIO)'l'fft u 'buyc.•r 1 
ot..-lnbor powu, 
po~C.:J Joint no..rd ,;ot out apiou th1 
Jnttrn.:atlonal. 
Jlr-ot.har: SiKntan KIAies furtbor th;~t 
l iiO £:ommuaJat8 IIIH' O lhb fiudacJty tO 
• denoupcc UroU1er Antontnl tor ,;Ntln; 
AD ord~r trow JutUco RIJur rorbkl 
dfDK them to ta.ke monty from till 
fla.U:ao tll6Dbt!.ra or J.ocal U. la real-
Ity, lher ..-ere tile Ant lo cet an Ia• 
JunctJon .af:Alntlt lito loternalfonltl 
And dte)' 1t't!l'6 uot saiJKRcd wii'h onl," 
OM. · 'fho ' lcpo!lcd Commuol.:tt lender" 
flf tb o fonncr Joint lloont ~t :m In· 
J••actJon a~a.fnat tha lnr.rnaHonat In • ~DnJtTlnalll.. tbrou,::h wblr-b tb"t-.r at· J 
temflt to gtt bold ot Ute UnllJ ltou". · 
Tltfl mreUnJt 11 ' bto adjourned. ' 
• • M •• ~CIIOt!SI't:I.D, 
'J•emfl()rary Sc:crear)'. 
Now tho uaJoa ma)' coOMat· to pr•• 
.eat Ita a.ee to aa arblt.ra~a .... ~. 
Wlletbu II co-••• wW aloo do-'1 
upon a aaa:~ber o r Cac:tMa. hr -. 
tblaa It wUl wa.at aomo auun.ace 
Ulat. tbo atbhrallou bodr:, 11-... aot 
pachd agatnil tt. It It hall tbal ••· 
euraueo .. and publh:ly. announce• Ita 
wiUia«neils to arb1trit~ aad the can· 
ploren retu.ae to ubltrait-. ·the ••kta 
lm~ntd:Jatd7 obtaloa ao &dTuta,p, 
• Outaldtt ooJ.aJOn t. reared aplut "-• 
empJorers eo that If the ull_loa II 
lorce<J. ·~ ~trlko It Ia llk•lr to ~Mo 
tile A",tmpath7 or outalders:, · a AJDID6• 
thy wblcb It would aot have If tt Ill• 
slated on a., atrl:o ~ro~ tbo bcginnlac. 
• SupJM)k!l lb.e emplo)"era conat.nt to 
artJitrate. Tbe 1 .. 0 aldu eet•i' a •.ca. 
terebea bctoro third ~ril~.t • •r11e 
ualon ' prf:sents lt1 iuu dcmaud.a, lo:JJ\• 
.P!Of~r~. obje-ct. bu~ mllko certain lm· 
oortant coacenlon11. l'crbAp, lhe•o 
Cl)n~lon.s meaaurc up to tbo 60 IM"t' 
ceut •bkb tbo "ualon rtuly has lA 
m(oci or~ De..rty lhJa GO per caL Per-
haps tbe be41t Lhai the u~lon ca.n aet, 
oouslderfus- all tho racfors al tho Uaae, 
Ia !ti or 30 t~r crot: •tt 1.11 at Jcaat 
a tti.IO w11lch may be rcltened to tbe 
Dltl!fl~rB O! tho union Cor aecept:Lnce 
or. rft:JecUon. 
"1'•~ tbo workers now face lC &r· 
bhratloo 71tlill $0 I)C'r «at or lht.lr 
dem&ncls f.a .,1baplo. Tbey ac:t."(!pt. or 
,eou~. Bat' Jt arbftratJou j·Jelda oaly 
!A dr 30 P/r" c:cot the) ~ i~vO a.aotber 
problem tp1 corulder. ~ tho char-
acter or: tho t.nduatr)' and tlJO marktt • 
u ~ell u tho atreo5lb or:: the uuloa. 
JustJ()' ;u:a_ attempt tO wta iDo~ than 
abo 2$ ·or 30 per cent by a strike, or 
Is It better to actipl . .:.the mode1t 
J;Din~ further lltrtnktheli ,tba uatoo. 
and prepare tor & renewal or demaod1 
tba, next year! lt ,may be wl.o tor 
1.ho u_alon to aecopt and. tbo acctp. 
-t.Pco this Tear may be l'lndlcatefl Uat 
CoUowiq year. 
tiuppo!io IJio me.mbent do uot ae· 
cept. tbe modoat award and tbey voto 
to tllrlke.. Tbey m~ar win more. Or 
tbey ma~ lose twen the nuldeat award 
and 10 en tbo ualoli that lbt T 
raarl n.ot lie able to c:.aoduet a tuec:.-:tt-
fyJ atrillo tbo tolln•ln~ )"ear. 
All or thHe •arletlea or racton aad 
eondJtloD• fiJbow• tb~t ·tlle : rundamco.· 
t.Al, dopa ot tho " htttK'' lu · tho Lrado 
unloaa Ia ~f no ~tervlcu .•·butev~r a~~ a 
culde to uufon atrawa;y. - Jo.."Terr d• ~ 
maud Cor better condhhm.s fA a ape. 
c:lad altu&tlon. requlr1n~ &htdy aDd 
read.faeAa tQ ·qufcklr chaa;e tbo plaa 
of b·attle u eondltJons themat!lvtt 
1 
11rl1tt. ~A apecJal doKmk applied •to all 
,.,,..,.. would ouly tie Uto banda <tC tho 
rnule uofons aud C'YontuaUr lead tbom 
to dtu.aier. Tllfa dtJtma t~ not pro- ' 
creuhe. It Ia rtac·tlon~rr and cao 
oaf,. lead to d1Tt11oa and COata.foo. 





Tl'lo"aanda Part.l~,aw '" J.-.1 .. 
CtltOretleft 
A ctor'lo.a• c.oodwll-. e.bapttT to 
r...a lO'• twt"taly.an.a. aaat•na,. ..-u 
U.O labll .. eo-rt &114 Maa ll-
alld Ma.aau~t lut Satunla.r att«raooa 
aU &l.Dd.a.t tTeola.a. Man:b X ucl !7. 
boUf of wbtrb tonk place Ia. KICIC& 
Tempko, G~lb Strftl betwee.a llb aad 
'f'Ut AYr.IIHU. .. 1 
l.a all. OTC'r '·* mQIJ.bua: a.a4 tbetr 
~unta aad fanalUH., u Yilt u l'tP,. 
HntaUTta of <Hif Jnto.ru.llonal, otber 
tnteraatlou:at aud JoCtl ualoa.a and 
mtn 1nd wamrn ac:U•o aatl promln~ot 
in the labor niOTeutent. parUdpated tn 
lbe two CYt•nt-. At lbo co~rt. alooe. 
lbtra 1\·ero PretLeDt oearly C,OOO IM.D 
aud ""Cimt u, wt1llto'11t the baDQUtt there 
were oYer 1.:00 'IH'Uple. The Ul&h meet· 
toe 1"01 pretlded OYer by Mana.reT 
Davlcl DublllJI,kr. wbo w-u IDtroduc.d 
by t~ldent M1ur1co W, Ja.cobt. ancl 
tbe 'Maquct by Rrolber Samuel P~rl· 
muuer, w11o aatt-4 1UI toanmathtr . At 
tho c:onduslon ot tbe mu• rnoetfn&. 
rople. or tbl" "ntatory or the cuuen' 
Ualon .. W
1
ft1'\'i dl11tributecl to tho ' mem· 
....... . 
local. 11aeb u betleored la·orp.AI.aUoa. 
ID -- ud llow.llLU.-
or'"-- dl-....,-
t&lud their local 'UioA. AM ,_ 
,_, ..... , ..... of -u... -
·-~ ,....,. of ctorfMa -pit.Dtl 1\a.DG oa.t toats:bt ln Ulla ~ 
raUo:a becaaue J'OU c:aa all (Mi u D"l 
lo.k Oftr tile put t.Ut ,-.,. baore IIUide 
t~dou p~ ta· the ach~ 
mmrt or >:oar ~l'lliDOD. Inter~':. 
Local 10 ""Sea~n Llg:ht... S..ya Wolf 
.. Your orc:nal'Z:l.tiou,"- uld llltthcw 
WoiJ. Vke-p-..... t of the Am<ric:&ll 
YtdeT&tJoo or Labor ... iu t.bne tr<4ibW 
daTI oC tlle oeedlr tr::l(k~; st:Ladl ou.t 
u a bta.con Ucbt. aa~ a .,;:aJd.I.Ac •tar. 
t.be 'teat bopc tbat •"aG"~nu:n mdst 
follow It they would lmprowe their 
ooodiUou o( wor'k :u:~d ure.. .. 
·~-W)IG...,... foria wl&al ~ ,_....., ~~- t» ort11Co, ta: 
.. lrnolotl .... · - ..._. .. nwr· x-. ~. ,_ lloYol.--
w.r botor.IL" Ja ... --.,* u.ut.-~o~W-. ........,_..,... 
IDIIQ111l w- ........ a- - -.-.c ta. ......... attlle 
Ill eoatloull• of lllolr lelll lor fttlre _..., > 
~--~ lh - -ldq 'rile ,..... ....... 0( ... Arraa& .. - •Ilia a •mr t.o llotlr oiU.ata ..... CO..Itt.. wen ..,.--.. 
I tlo•. ... ,..,.. ,.. a PDUSJ a~ or 
P lrot .,__, .... , . ol _. looll8c -t: ... --
-- ...._ ..... 11 .. fa<fdlattlle- · 
l•llllln....... Weft ptUncl Y ~ U l!aei!Ui • • De~ -- .a...- c. Joolldq • .& - -- oC .... 
lou. ... - oC ... ".lewllla llolll7 -<HI .... tile - ., • -
.........._,., - ... .._ .._.,... '-lW atttte of t.6reto. llddi.IIC tM 'NI&4aa. 
o.ot oal7 tile l.o&..-J U- ._, Jolul C. J17u. -- wllll VI<»-, 
-.~, all 0( ... lnt - Ia u.. .-... t. Jlarr7 .......... -.uc tile' 
1 ....... .._ --- of IIllo ..... .... - o( U5l 10 - ,.... 
""- .. - wJoo r-...ct creat al4 It oa t11t ..wr-..,... ·--
Ia the Gpt of U.e lalH11alloul apial& urlo& IIIIo ~7- ~ Oa'iomu~ .... rpouon. CalaoA tlodarM 
ll&at th• Httorw ar• ~ of a 
·w- ..-•tac• or bl&ll<r t.otolll· 
POOl. a tad Uaat •~ut bf"l~ ua.4erll&Ad 
• 41 tbet are UIOD.J Olo.. bn.Dc:llu 
or tho latenuotlou.l IA<I!M' ci~t 
Wortcn• Uo1oa. wtdc.b cUd uot ION 
their INllan.co and rt~JU.laf'd loyal to 
~beuwehu aad to Uu~ orcan.lutWo."' 
lie co,ocra.lol&tod tbe C101loro o~;u 
tact chat tb.ey we.N amooc the lnt to 
hold up ~ tho bAnner or ualty .. aad 
ho.vc c.a.abl~d llu: rat to aW"a.ken and 
tome btu:Jt lo t.b~lr eoen~ee.·• 
lt wu at tll.e be.aqaet tlaat a n.n 
tfllture w-u p!"Ne'ated,. ta ..wtt&oa to 
,.aadew111e c-ate..,.ta.mu.a. •ll.elt. wUll 
Brothu Mas Foa u dtoir l...Sr:r &ad. 
Brotbcr lle& Rololn u -lot. llle -
ru•. ~mfiOIMJd nttn:ty 'ot ~ ot 
J..oral 10, .. c the - Ju.bUee SoDC of 
Local to-~ lhe wunb tor whlda W1tf.e 
wrlltea br Brother J.Uus IAm:M. aad 
the . • Jal>lloo u,.,.,. or u.o cuu..r.· 
Uatoa. Local lt... Otbtl!r mtabtn or:~ 
the ChOrua 'ftro Drothera Sam•rl 81· 
.moo, Jullua Lenne. JuUu KwaJt. Ja· 
rob rriedman •. Nat.lt&a dora.· .Loala 
(lllb<r~ J..oula OoUnolly. Cbarl01 KaJoo. 
.,,..._ Har-f1 Sha.pl.ro. MoiTia M&DCW. 
1'1111 Sbtlbert. J. WOuo, lo.col> J'leladl· 
or. Pbll Yri..t a..a liL llioef'IIWI. 
Sptoa.kla~t of tbe .. Jli.Rorr of Loc::l.l 
10", WoU ea.Jd that b.c wiJI .. mOTO 
than AIL11ou..tr peru.ec Ita: l)l.&t'lf' tor.' 
be b con.ftd.eat that "iu those· pa;:-. 
tbtN wUI ~ "'wrlUc.n 11 bltltory 10 
aboundtnc 1a hw:ww lutcreat Lhat 
tbcre will be r.ot anOt.ber bi.ftorr oq\&&1 
tn lnq'IOmLnce and example oC whAt 
wace-a.1'1lars am do through thctr or· 
Tbc "urpriH of the two-dar eelcbm· Kanlnd trade unlou acUvtues.•• 
tlon wu tbe APPNB~e oC Alouoder Yaurfce w. ~ Prtt.ldeat ct 
KercDJk:r. lc-a~t:r oJ. tho dnt republic . · Loc:aJ lO. lA opeo.lq: t.bc meet.tnc. wet· 
of rtua~ . tollowla,; the o'ortbro-: c0m.e4 the membe.n, their rdatJ.Tc. aad 
or the T&ar • connuaeat. Ho wu f9C• • the .cae:at.e ot bonor t.o ''thlil mr:mor-
oadJ.acd at oot'Ct upoa bla,eat.nn:tee lDLO , able Ill ITer Jubilee mreU.q. .. ae / La.· 
t.Jtr..crowdtd bcaoquet ban at mtda.Jcbt. trodu.etd ),l~r Oub.ln.sky. c.h.alrm:ua 
•• tbtre broke *- t.llltAnta.neouiJ' tor the attuoooa. AS the oae wb• wu 
wUd c.bC!ml of aeclamatlou attaD:fl)a• mOlt ~lt:a ln ~m,; lbe celtbDUou 
Died b7 the •poat:ueoaa ri•Jac or tba one ·to be ~loo.c remembef'C'd.. 
Pt'81daat Norrt• SLaman dedtred 
that tbe cutten .. were orpobtcl mueb 
Wore I a.a.d olhen had' u 1dea ltLat 
lbere wa, aue.b a country u tho t!nlt.-
rd StaUo•. And r:rom what 1 bavo btoo 
told. • coo.! manr ot ·u.. old.Umo ail, 
ten were lrilb aacl Ge:rma.n. Tbe cut. 
tera baYe beeD th1 Y&AI'ua.nl a.nd ald. 
ad J11 brlqiD& about the P'ftl wort• 
t~n' orcyal&aUoo lo tb.e l&d.let' p.r-
m~nt h(dllltry Ia tbla dty u well u 
Amon« tho autPrlfel. of lbe eveela« . · 
wu a citt to tbe tona o( a c:~ ot 
taltle lli)Tel" Cl'tifl'a to ..........,. DUd• 
0k7 f>7 lllO - ---Haft7 
Cold.atelu. tor a ~tuee or Loc:aJ 10 
_-..., wloo raiN<I IH , ....... ~ 1101' 
ular "ubr~Ja'ipt.Son • .Samei'OQ:.I ~a.zaa 
w tre fftd. "' Toutmuter- Pfttmuttft 
troa orp.aiJ:&UODtl a..Dd. locll•Jdll&1s: all 
oNr tbe C'OUtl.r7. o .. eoaJ..D& from u 
fer awat u Si&ttte. WWlAI:tOD. -
In o~ber ciUn.'• 
C.lebratlen Epoc.bo·Maklnt 
tattre oudff'111ct. Ttta euea("Q or hl:s • 
britt •ddrtW wu u ronon: Dobi.ns\f •as h:t.Ufd a.m1d ap~laue 
Amou tho. at lbe htad tabt" aH 
fa: th!) baaqa.f!t room were .m-I.DJ' ot~ 
mf1l ud ~ pi"''m)Dt1lC- Ia t.be 
Jf'.nfft of tbe W'Orken o( Amt1'1ca Who 
ot~ te Ut• Wlll&a.aq of thlt lwal' • 
tw~otd c.elebratloa. A.aloaa- tlloM 
who wue 'Pf"MDt aM sooll:e were: 
.. . .. . u be approad:lf'd the toot or t.b.e jla,ge. 
I brlna to )'OQ tb.e ""'lqa. xr. Ills opealag ~ ahotred bow detp. 
t\:U"t!'UitJ' utd. ..o( ,Jnr ~
W'OrUn In Raul&. Toa worbn o f 
Aaaertca IDO.Jt nard 1Wr Ul»e1'11a. 
You mut Gxftt for the ~Uoa of 
democney. ~I bout It t.bno 11 no hope 
for llle wor·kii'Ut dau aor for tbe 
world."' ftc C"'Dc:ladf!d wllb ~raa:Jas: 
t.ba bope t.h:tt the worii:M"t or n n.at:.. 
wtu IOOD Ot'M1hrow Communlst dr. 
c~l•m.. 
Tbc n1uln "cld~ ot tlu1 c:on~~rt 
tWd b3nQut•t ... "' ftattel'C!d. b7 WilHam 
C:rttll a.ncJ :'lfatUtcW' Won, Pre:aldcmt 
OD,d Vle&l'rt"'ldr:nt ot tb.o 1\mt'.rlcnn 
Y'cdcmllun of lo3bor. ltorrls UJllqulc.. 
lct;:tl ach•ltuJr 10 cbo International ru:Jtl 
Ho<'laJI•t l(':uler. Mon-li Sl~an.·r-rest· 
df•nt vt thr Jntenultlonal, J0t14lph Bn· 
ronch.'il.tl. one or lho tarly rounders of 
l .IU!' Union. Ut•nJamln Sehlutnrer, ro-r-
IReT Prt:l'lld\'1'11 or t\).o laterni\UODIII. 
Nollie Frl"dnuan. Vlee·prutdent or the 
Jntt'Tnutlonl\1, lind Abraham Cahan. 
editor or tltc .. J.,Wltb Dan,. Forward". 
The tnR.Ill' nu~'ttn ,;- und coneert "'era 
wonderful ntr:~lrs. Tho Tilling or tho 
r.urttaln tC'Yt!alcd Uui l lllll:fl rrowded 
with D 'f!ll:u1 or men and women Jlto-
· .wluent lu th., labur anovemmt. lt Willi 
lltC'ra.Uy drownt--.1 tu a man ot ftor.&l 
1rtbule~ l'Cut br" the 1ntcn1AUOW autl 
bt Its loc:::d untou. a11d by tnaa,Y 
AtouPtt ur t•uuerw'or aon1e ot lbo 1.an;o 
drt'M and ' ct.onk ~bops. 
William Cr~n. Prt!llldeul ot lho 
Amerlan J.\'ollf'rallon of l.:lbot, wbo 
w:u ;hen 011 OYallon, aiel 111 llt. OOCD> 
hu; rmuarb that he came lfPtCI11l1 
trpna WubiDJ:lOD ''ID bolb ftU' penoul 
add omdal r.IIPClf'll7.'' .. , IUD &lad to 
be llfllh 1011.'" be coaUaaed ... to meet 
ron nnd. ~ti"C"f't rou. aad It- ct•ea me 
U.o cru.tat plroiQ,.. to brtca- to 1011 
the Cl't"f'Ua;:• o t lbe mllll.o.llt•Of ..-ork-
e.nt aGUiatMI wltl, lhl AmeTitaa l"M· 
t n lloa or I At.bof. wbou:l I l1aYe lhe 
bonPr to rt!p~at:• 
lie dlil bOt d(Hibl, Ju.t ' .. hi, I bat 
th~ -pn•Jol"lll wbo • '"""' nt the ~radto 
O( the Orll;llhi&llllnu h ' CDII•fh•e )'l'ANI 
•#0 ar«" uow n-.oullln.l .. the atruah~ill 
ud lhr nt"l t<rJr.l'C'" \if 1htlt pttlud: l.&ow l 
In lhf'..lwJI, Iuu 11.: ••nlr a ff'W Joln"'d llae 
11 be .-.. QU;t'f'rd.. " Tnra a&O.- lc beo 
p.a. '"'wb~D I llnrt~ bcoc::l.me COD.tro«ed 
w11b lb.~ -)abo.,- m.oT'!Dle.ot: aboat D.IJlbo 
tttn o r twentr yean a&"O. J:Ptdlea.41,. 
:aa 1Ct':l"rl3.Ty o[ the b:ltHS• or;a..ul:za· 
tlon Ia tbeo dt:r o r niT bln.hla.· lb.Ata. 
tl lOlS any fo.JJ.d dream lb.at l brr prlt-t· 
J,.ed IIOtDC d:1r to bead a bls- b.bor 
Of'Pl2lct.tlon. Tbe CTJt:bratlon ot tbe 
twentr ·ftrth aa.ui'tt'.riQ.t'j o·r oUr Cut· 
ten: Colon, :tppeara to me to b:~ the 
rn.HmUon or thb dn-am and tho 
Ra7moad \". lapnoll, lm,partbl Chair-
mae ln the Cloak aa.c.t Suit IDdUSl.rr 
liuenwluaaal PrttJd.e.at. ll'orrt:t Sl.:· 
tu.aD, Abra.ba.ln BalOG". SHftta.r)·~ 
u.n-r ot tbe latto:ru.U~it-nal. lbuar« Da• 
bl.aak.,-. Elmer Rosectbarc. fonner 54'0 
relar')'•Ellllor or Local 10, ~••d J.....a 
Cobt-a. one or ttle torm.H ma.nagel"'' or 
tb.t~. 
crowning Hw.ard...ot.--mr cttorta a.bll.my Samaet Pttlnuat1cr. to whom trll tho 
&e!t'l'IC'f':i to t.be labor monmrnt." bonar or bt.l03 tbo tO&t'tmutr.r at tho 
b&nquot, r;rc41led. the uu-'mbla,;o and 
Loeal 10 Equal to All TAab brit-O)' rec:od.uted u1e hl•tory of tho 
- Dublnsk1 likened Loeo.l 10 to a ata• [ local. Hn declared I bat It ••a. a mem• 
tar'lng ablp.. Ue said that nc. n1a.tter I orabJe ercnl Jn t.hc annnltt or tlao cut· 
bow c:op:able the aapt.'lin or a !!hlp h•n' union, n.nd that tlut Mllhmdld p· 
rulrbt be, If .the matntnl f'O nlPl"llng therlng &ad lbo npoutaUeQII• ltrtelht~l 
tho vesseL 1.11 not durnblo It · 'f\' 111 gl• nad JD('!JIIIeft were lull the • smU1ral 
11ftdUl' JU the' fUCC of the nl'l'lt ICOriU. IIDfl wcl1J1mrnt.od. tribute lU U\._'-lt.J 10 
The D1ntcrlaJ tbnt went .lnlo the mak· whtch bAI to IL¥ c~cllt t!O UUUJ.Y One 
lng or LoeallO is or a 1\lnd thnt C'Onld neblcnmunta. · 
wf.athcr all the storms cftcoontcrod bj Sc-atea Rt "tho b c1ul or the cable nt 
It In tbo eouna or Ita twcnt.y·ftTC rearll. lht banquet. tn addition to, lhOifl ' al• 
lu hiM clo.alng remarka. Dubhul!J• r-e-- t:,f!QdY meutluned u • 11peuk.~rt4. w~re quet~ted the nndlcil.ec to rise- -In memo1'7 llur;h Fra1ua, New York OrltlLDltar of 
u(. t11ose membe:nt -.·bo , pa.wcd awnJ', Ute Amerls:a11 Fednatlon at Labor, •::d· 
nnll ""oua tbC" Rudlcncc ~tte and stood • •a.nJ r-oocketa. Sc!ctet.lry or I he Chlt'A• 
·~ Jlt1c=nt'e for 8 rew- momC11UI.. #:\t l''t'tlerallon or J,.hhor. Jud.:e IUld 
Ahtr ltattlu;•ft• WoJI, DubhukJ' In• llf"t''. Jaeob l'llnbn. n . Chl.l'u~y VJ..a. 
trodtu:ed ltonl.s 111ilquit as o.n o.c11"l1C!-r dl'clt or U1e e.tUor'-\! 1t11fl' or the " Ji'or--
wbo had M Ted the-lntern."lUonaJ trum _ward", Max rtud.trm.an u.r the Cap 
more than one Jtltf:t.ll. a.nd -who bad lla.bra. Pbll Orlonk.)'. Uoaa,:-q of tbt 
a:a.nd our m e-mbt-rs unaold uc.rUiiec·• c-~thlnt; Cutt•rs• lilalon. Loa\ ' ot 
and fiutferiD.K. the . \. C. w.. Jlfol.btr ucl 11~ 0. 
t'Tbe rtUOU whr there Is thl~ creat Sc:b.ochtaaaa ot the lnt"raaUoul lt'\lr 
&plrll ot au.oee:u. .. itl'. Jll.Uq.ult Ml4l. Worbn' Ualoa, Urotber )faurlt"e W. 
'""doal l.a. the ~lebmUou a-r tbll tw-ea.· Jacot.. PI"KKdul of Local 10, Joba C. 
tJ~dttb an.1l.lftt'SIU'J' ot roar u.Jta. lt Uran. Jamn Md!aulet. laldore Nac• 
btc:t.uae n.dl ont> of tbrse twnt,.--6-ra Itt, Ma..uaau or tho rrotHUYe Dtpart· 
yt;\n bu bft.n a fear of prc~ atw.t ot tho Joint tto:ard. u well u 
:..14 ae.bten.mcnL and tb.aC- tbc. .-bole ma.a.r \Rbe."\ proa~luen& l,Q t.ha la~r 
ot )'\)Uf you_tb .baa bftn deYolecl 1o ~ mort.me.ut add ftprurus&atlfttt ot tilt 
asueleu atru.ulc for hroa.der bori.:.ns.\ prta.a amona thtm J obn l'. Coual:lln_,. 
SPECIAL NOTte-E. 
llembert wbo did n-ot SMUft 
th~lr " 1Ua'l017 ot ~ 1•- ~t lbe 
N a te:rl IQ&J' reetin th~ir <!Oif7 ba 
thtt om~ or . Local 10 upon P.ft" 
te-·nt.atloa of thlr dun book. 
J',Ullcltt.:t.DII l.D the ba.D((Ut-l ...-bo 
d u lre. to pureb:;&JIC! u f'ClVY o[ tbt 
CUbll;bt pteture takru may do 1110 
In thi' ct!lN:> of tht• \IUion at U pc::r 
C'OP1· 
More Shops Give 
To Uniov Fund 
AddltloMI Mh OP:f l\'hlch ~0100 to C'on· 
lrlhtlln haiC·clny c-urnlnf;'l' to tho · tutor--
n~UottR.I lh•eonl'trut•tlon Jo'und h.:\Vo. 11w-cn annouiu. .Cd ili18w~,k. as Cutlo'!u: 
l.oult~ Clusburc·" "lto'p. :r;c; WHt 
:ltitl~ Slrl!'t!t, member or Jnduatrial 
<:o,mcll. Sho~ f:ln'e halrotlar·a _earu· 
IRJII 1\IHI pnhl Until )Ia,.-. WUI p:ay 
nOxt wt.., ... ll: u11111 July. 
JtotJ t.!l :~nd Sonta;;'rt, 4;1 West ~Uh 
Sti'\"N. lndfllpendent. workers contrlb-
11hltl hGif dll)' anti p;ald duell tor montll.s 
In ndYnn~. 
Ju:t &n1tl Co-. ItO West :r:-c.h Street. 
•o1ed to ~"~ ba.lr 4l,y aud lb PQ.1 
. lhr\la ruonth•' du~ lA :sdnnt"C~ 
Step By Step 
)Step \1 otep Ill• "'-"< maroll 
CAD be woo; CAll M WOA. 
Sloalo •tODe.a wlU tona aa a.rQ 
oae b7 oa-. oae ~7 oea. for hJ&he{ lcvdK. fur a t.euu ll!co. lllax l'"t.lD.tloa.t. Uo.o 8c'bnelderDULnn. l 
"'Tbc u.olon b.:&8 pcrrorm~ lb~ m lr-- JI('Ob ltlth. Morrl• Kolchln. Ur. 1tenr1 
ucle or tatln.c- tt1e u.o-.M.ud.ll ot teat· Motket~'lt& anll Abrahan\ 1~kermasa. ..And by u·•'oa. wb.at • • wUI 
terot.l and ..Jm.potenl wortc.rM and weld· • • ' ' .can k all acco-.Uille.l t WL 
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